MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE OKANAGAN BASiN WATER BOARD HELD ON FEBRUARY! Ith, 1969
HELD IN KELOWNA, B. C. AT 9:30 A.M.
PRESENT:

Acting Chairman, Mr. W. C. Bennett;
Mr. D. Pritchard;
Also in attendance:
Representatives of ths cities of Kelowna, Penticton and Vernon;
Regional Districts of: North Okanagan, Central Okanagan and
Okanagan-Simi ikameen;
Provincial Health Department: North Okanagan and South Okanagan;
Chambers of Commerce: Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton and Winfield;
Water Investigations Branch: Chief Engineer;
Associated Engineers: Mr. Ra! Iston;
Members of the Wi Id Life Association;
Vernon \~ell Drj II ing Contractor: Ivlr. J. Hruschak;
Officials of the staff of Hiram Walker Limited: Mr. A. E. Downing,
Vice President; Mr. Frank D. Leeder, Chemical Engineer;
Mr. Murray Sovolov, Bacteriologist; Mr. Murray Morrissey,
F.T., Superintendent of Engineering.

The Chairman welcomes the various representatives to the meeting. He directed the
Press to not be in attendance as requested by the officials of Hiram Walker Limited.
Mr. Bennett then cal led upon Mr. Downing, Vice President for Hiram Walker Limited to
lead the discussion.
Mr. Downing stated that it was possible from the information that may be requested
that some items of a confidential nature would be forthcoming and it was not for
presentation to the press.
Mr. Downing introduced the members of his staff. Hiram Walker Ltd. is an
international company and has one plant n Canada, situated in Windsor, Ontario.
It was stated that his company had been planning for extensions and expansion for
some time and some of the expansion would be at Windsor where the plant would be
doubled. It was felt that an extra plant was needed and they had investigated
other sites in areas across Canada. He stated that the costs of construction away
from the main plant at Windsor would be mre expensive, however, the special Government grants would help to compensate for -rhis extra cost. He stated that they
looked at many locations, but they did favour the one at Winfield. A plant required
some 150 acres of level ground, with a good water supply. He stated that as far as
pollution is concerned, his Company is a friend of those who are against pollution
and that they are prepared to take whatever steps are necessary in order to prevent
it. He stated that his Company was very much in sympathy with those who are waging
the fight against further pollution of the water resources of the country.
Mr. Downing then cal led upon Mr. Murray Sovo OV, Bacteriologist with the Company,
to discuss with those present the process the plant takes in order to manufacture
their products. Mr. Sovolov traced the processes from the grinding of grain; the
adding of water and heat and malt in order to make a mash for fermentation in
order to disti I I off the flavoured alcohol which is the basis of their product.
As the process requires the appl ication of heat, water is required for cool ing
processes and the main volume of water to be used wi I i be for this purpose.
Water is conducted by pipe and in no way can it be pol luted before returning to
the lake as waste. He stated that there is a residue knOltIfn as nsti Ilage ll
remaining after disti i lation; that the Ii id from this sti Ilage is separated
by centrifuge and the product remaining is used as a by-product for animal fodder.
He stated that there were some sources of contamination during the processes and
that these are given special consideration in order to keep them at a minimum.
The source of pollution could be from the eff uent, and removing the alcohol from
the still.
Cleaning of vessels and trucks and spillage would be another source of contamination. He stated that in order to produce their products to its ultimate, very
precise cleanup work is required of the p ant and utensi Is. The product is prebarrel led In casks, blended and treated and water is added. Importance of water
was emphasized in that quantities of water are needed for mixing with the product
and for steam for heating and water for cleaning. It was estimated that two
hundred I

2.
hundred and fifty thousand imperial gal Ions per day would be required for this
purpose. Up to six mi I I ion gal Ions per day would be required for cool ing
purposes. In discussion of preventative measures to be instal led at this plant,
the delegates were told that the effluent and I iquids that may contain pollution
would be taken to lagoons and the effluent from these lagoons wi I I then go to
percolation beds where whatever additives are needed to neutral ize the salts
would be added.
The question of what effect wi I I the adding of these quantities of water have on
Duck Lake was raised. It was indicated that the source of water for this operation
wil I be Okanagan Lake and that the water wi I I be drained back through Duck Lake
and should benefit Duck Lake. Appl ication for water I icence has not yet been
appl ied for. Appl ication for permission, however, has gone forward to the
Pollution Control Board.
The question of the depth of the water table at the percolation site was raised.
Mr. Ral iston of Associated Engineering stated that this had been tested to a
depth of at least 35 feet, and was satisfactory.
The question was raised whether or not
circumvent Duck Lake and enter streams
Okanagan Lake at Kelowna. This matter
Referring to a large scale map, Mr. F.
would occupy on the site north of Duck

the water for the percolation bed may not
that final ize in Mi I I Creek entering
was to be tested and checked out.
Leeder outl ined the areas that the bui Idings
Lake.

The question of the effluent from the percolation beds draining into ground water
which eventually feeds wei Is in the District was raised and Mr. Hruschak of
Vernon, Deep Wei I Contractor, was asked to explain the topography of that area.
Mr. Hruschak made a drawing showing the flow of water from higher areas down into
the val ley indicating that there were artesian waters traversing the area on which
the plant and the percolation beds would be instal led. He stated that he felt
the water from the percolation beds could penetrate through and become a source of
water for the wei Is in question and could be a source of either better water or
poorer water. The officials of Hiram Walker agreed that this matter would be
carefully studied and a report given to the Okanagan Basin Water Board for their
consideration. A representative from the Winfield area felt that the volume of
water flowing into Duck Lake wi I I help to clear the water.
Officials stated that they were monitoring the water in al t these areas and would
be wei I aware of what could transpire should there be changes in the content of the
water flowing through.
Questions as to the removal of various salts and other chemicals from the effluent
were raised and answers satisfactory to the questioner were given by the officials
of the Company.
The discussion ended at 12:00 p.m. and the meeting adjourned after the Chairman
expressed the appreciation of the Okanagan Basin Water Board to al I those who
had attended the meeting and had added to the discussion and the infor tion
which had transpired from it.
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OKANAGAN BASIN WATER BOARD

January, 1969.

Aims and Objects
Two distinct and separate problems of great magnitude face the Okanagan Water Basin:
1.

The early evidence of the process of eutrophication or "fertility pollution"
exists in the watershed, and is the local manifestation of accelerated
nutrient enrichment as a result of man's activities.

2.

Consw~ptive uses for water in the Okanagan Basin now exceed to a considerable
degree, the inflow during a dry season, and to meet the demands of future
expansion, an additional source of water should be found to assure an adequate
water supply for consumptive and recreational use,

There exists an extensive body of research and study on the problems of pollution,
and the scientific capability of personnel in Canada is very great in the area of
water resource research.
Both Federal and Provincial governments have expressed great concern over the
increasing magnitude of water management problems in Canada and more particularly
in British Columbia, and efforts at both levels of government are being made to
cope with the problems.
There is, therefore, a situation where great resources are available at the
scientific level and genuine concern at the political level. Unfortunately no
administrative machinery yet exists to provide the means by which local problems
can be properly researched and identified and the necessary corrective or
preventive measures developed and enforced.
The Okanagan Basin Water Board should be established to fill this function and
provide the following basic purposes:
A.

To originate or receive proposals from private interests, local
organizations or agencies and all levels of government concerning
water resource utilization and management in the best interest of
man;

B.

To define problems and determine such factors as priorities, economic
feasibility, responsibility, necessary support legislation and required
action;

C.

To provide communication and co-ordination between various levels of
government and government agencies involved with water resource
utilization and management;

D.

To present proposals and recommendations to appropriate agencies,
municipalities or governments according to jurisdiction and responsibility;

E.

To participate financially or otherwise in such surveys, investigations or projects on behalf of municipalities electoral areas or
regional districts as may be authorized by the Regional Districts of
Okanagan-Similkameen and Central Okanagan.

The

/

2.

The Okanagan Basin Water Board, to carry out the above function, should be comprised
as follows:
1.

Two members appointed from the elected representatives of each of the
two participating regional districts, from whom a chairman of the Board
shall be elected annually by the m~mbers.

2.

Advisory personnel including
planners, representatives of
resource management and such
consent of the department or

3.

An administrator to be appoin-ted by the Board, who shall be responsible
for carrying out the policy of the Board and the administration of its
affairs.

4.

Such other a&~inistrative personnel as may be approved by the Board and the
two regional districts.

health officer: municipal engineers, regional
goverrment agencies concerned with water
others as may be appointed by the Board with
agency concerned.

In the operation of the Board, the letters patent of the two regional districts
should be amended to include the participation in water management in accordance
with purposes A. to E. inclusive, with the limitation that the cost of this
function shall not exceed 1/4 mills unless approved by referendum by both
regional districts.
The four elected representatives shall have one vote each, and all decisions
of the Board shall be by a simple majority. Advisory or appointed members shall
not be entitled to vote.
An annual operating budget shall be presented to each of the two
regional districts for approval as part of its annual budget.

participating

No capital expenditure shall be undertaken by the Board without approval of
the two regional districts, or by referendum if requested by the regional districts.
Board Administrator or other administrative personnel shall receive such remuneration
as is determined by the Board, and approved in their annual budget.
Elected members of the Board or advisory personnel shall receive such remuneration
as is determined by and pa~~ by their respective regional district, municipality
or government agency, provided, however, that expenses incurred in carrying out
instructions from the Board, may be paid as approved by the Okanagan Basin Water
Board.
Tentative operating budget for the Board in 1969 follows:
Manager
Postage and miscellaneous
Travel
Telephone and utilities
Grants for research projects, studies
and public information
Office rent
Equipment and supplies
Employee benefits

$ 10,000
800
800
400
2,500

800
500
2,000
$ 17,800

Until /

3.

Until such time as a full office and secretarial assistance may be necessary,
consideration should be given to operation of the Board Administrator through the
facilities of a regional district office with appropriate remuneration to that
office for space, equipment and secretarial help required.
The above recowmendations are to provide the basis of discussion and proposal to
the regional districts in order to inaugurate an Okanagan Basin Water Board.

F. Douglas stuart,
Acting Chairman.
FDS:rw

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE OKANAGAN BASIN WATER BOARD HELD IN THE CITY HALL.
KElOWNA. B. C. ON JANUARY 22, 1969, 2:45 P.M,
PRESENT:

Observers:

Chairman Mayor F. D. Stuart
Mr, W, C. Bennett
Mr. D. Pritchard
The Hon. Mrs, Patricia Jordan. M.L,A,
Mayor R, F, Parkinson
Mr, P, Farmer
Ald. R. Valair
Mr. B, J, Sworder
Mr. L. Bawtree
Mr. J. M. Hami Iton
Mr. E. F. Lawrence
Mr, D. Hurn
Dr. D. A. Clarke
Mr. F. Alcock
Mr. D. N. D. McDonald

Moved by Bennett
Seconded by Pritchard
THAT the minutes of the meeting of December 10. 1968 be adopted as circulated.
CARRIED
CORRESPONDENCE:
Letters were received as fo! lows:
I.

City of Ke!owna - appointment of Mayor R, F. Parkinson and Mr. E. F. Lawrence
as non-voting observers.

2.

Regional District of Central Okanagan - appointment of Chairman, W. C. Bennett
and Director, D. Pritchard as delegates.

Moved by Bennett
Seconded by Pritchard
THAT the above letters Nos. I and 2 be received.
CARRIED
Mr. Bawtree advised the meeting that the North Okanagan Regional District wi I! not
be participating in the Okanagan Basin Water Board at the present time, but that he
and Mr. Sworder would appreciate the opportunity of attending Board meetings as
observers. He went on to advise that a copy of the North Okanagan Regional District
resolution to this effect would be forwarded to the Secretary.
The Chairman granted permission to Mr. Sworder and Mr. Bawtree to attend future
meetings as observers.
The Honourable Mrs. Patricia Jordan requested that she be permitted to attend future
meetings as an observer and that she be suppl ied with copies of minutes, notices of
meetings and any other pertinent information issued by the Water Board.
Moved by Bennett
Seconded by Pritchard
THAT the Honourable Mrs. Patricia Jordan M.L.A., be sent copies of al I minutes and
other pertinent information and further that she be welcome to attend al I Okanagan
Basin Water Board Meetings as an advisor.
CARRIED
The Chairman advised that since the North Okanagan Regional District had now
decided not to participate in the Water Board that the Aims and Objects must be
revised once more. During the ensuing discussion the Aims, Objects and Budget were
revised and are attached to and form part of these minutes.

17
2.

Moved by Pritchard
Seconded by Bennett
THAT the revised Aims, Objects and Budget of the Okanagan BasIn Water Board be
approved and recommended to the Regional Districts of Central Okanagan and
Okanagan-Similkameen for their approval.
CARRIED
Upon a suggestion by Mr. Farmer a discussion took place regarding the name of the
Water Board. It was decided that the name should not be changed.
Alderman Valair advised that the City of Vernon's opposition to the Water Board
could be overcome if the Board would accept the City of Vernon's terms for the
formation of this Board. Among these terms were:
I.

That the Water Board be only in an advisory capacity and not have a Budget.

2.

That the membership consist of six members;
and one from each major City.

3.

That each City or Regional District pay the expenses of their own representatives.

one from each Regional District,

It was noted that this is basically the way that the Okanagan Watershed Pollution
Control Council had operated and that the terms demanded by the City of Vernon
were not acceptable to the members of the Okanagan Basin Water Board.
The Secretary was instructed to continue to supply a copy of the minutes to the City
of Vernon.
The Chairman advised that the two regional districts should now proceed with the
necessary amendments to their Letters Patent in order that the Okanagan Basin Water
Board would be able to carry out its functions.
The Chairman reported that the City of Penticton has discarded its plans to dispose
of its effluent by irrigation due to an inadequate location for the project; and
that it would now be going ahead with chemical tertiary treatment as is the City of
Kelowna.
A discussion took place with regard to what projects the Water Board should undertake
for the year 1969. The Chairman asked Dr. D. A. Clarke to make a recommendation to
the Board as to what projects should be carried out during 1969.
Moved by Bennett
Seconded by Pritchard
THAT this meeting adjourn.

CARRIED

The meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m.
(The meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m.)

APPROVED:

I
December 11, 1968.
OKANAGAN BASIN WATER BOARD

Anus and Objects
Two distinct and separate problems of great magnitude face the Okanagan water Basin:
1.

The early evidence of the process of eutrophication or "fertility pollution"
exists in the watershed, and is the lc,:al manifesta'tion of accelerated
nutrient enricmrrent as a result of man's activities.

2.

Consumptive uses f~: wEcter in the Okanagan Basin now exceed to a considerable
degree, the inflov duri-;,'J a dry sea30:'f and to meet the demands of future
expansion, an additional source of water should be found to assure an
ade~~ate water supply for consumptive and recreational use.

There exists an extensive body of research and study on the problems of pollution,
and the scientific capability of personnel in Canada is very great in the area of
water resource research.
Both Federal and Provincial gover~~ents have expressed great concern over the
increasing magnitude of water management problems in Canada and more particularly
in British Columbia, and efforts at both levels of government are being made to
cope with the problems.
There is, therefore, a situation where great resources are available at the
scientific level and genuine concern at the political level. Unfortunately no
administrative machinery yet exists to provide the means by which local problems
can be properly researched and identified and the necessary corrective or
preventive measures developed and enforced.
The Okanagan Basin Water Board should be established to fill this function and
provide the following basic purposes:
A.

To originate or receive proposals from private interests, local organizations or agencies and all levels of government concerning water
resource utilization and management in the best interest of man;

B.

To define probldus and determine such factors as priorities, economic
feasibility, responsibility, neoessary support legislation and required
action;

C.

To provide communication and co-ordination between various levels of
and goverD~ent agencies involved with water resource utilization and management;

gover~~ent

D.

To present proposals and recommendations to appropriate agencies,
municipalities or governments according to jurisdiction and responsibility;

E.

To participate in such surveys; investigations or projects on behalf of
municipalities, electoral areas or regional districts as may be authorized
by the Regional Districts of Okanagan-Similkameen; Central Okanagan and
North Okanagan.

The I

I
The Okanagan Basin water Board, to carry out the above function, should be comprised
of two members appointed from the elected representatives of each of the three
participating regional districts, from whom a chairman of the Board shall be
elected annually by the members,
An Executive Secretary may be appointed by the Board, who shall be responsible for
carrying out the policy of the Board and the administration of its affairs.
Advisory personnel including health officers,municipal engineers, regional planners,
representatives of goverTh~ent agencies concerned with water resource management
and others may be appointed by the Board with the consent of the department or
agency involved.
In the operation of the Board, the letters patent of the three regional districts
should be amended to include the participation in water management in accordance
with purposes A. to Eo inclusive, with the limitation that the cost of this function
shall not exceed 1/4 mills unless approved by referendum by all 'three regional
districts.
The six elected representatives shall have one vote each, and all decisions of the
Board shall be by a simple majority. Advisory or appointed members shall not be
entitled to vote.
An annual operating budget shall be presented to each of the three participating
regional districts for approval as part of its annual budget.
No capital expenditure shall be undertaken by the Board without approval of the
three regional districts, or by referendum if rec~ested by the regional districts.
Executive Secretary or other administrative personnel shall receive such
remuneration as is determined by the Board, and approved in their annual budget.
Elected members of the Board or advisory personnel shall receive such remuneration
as is determined by and paid by their respective regional district, municipality
or government agency, provided, however, that expenses incurred in carrying out
instructions from the Board, may be paid as approved by the Okanagan Basin water
Board.
Tentative operating budget for the Board in 1969 follows:
Executive Secretary
Postage and miscellaneous
Travel
Telephone and utilities
Public Information
Office rent
Equipment and supplies
Employee benefits
Miscellaneous

$

4,000
800
1,200
400
1,000
1,800
500
800
1,000

$ 11,500

Until /

I
3.

until such time as a full office and secretarial assistance may be necessary,
consideration should be given to operation of the Executive Secretary through the
facilities of a regional district office with appropriate remuneration for that
office space, equipment and secretarial help required.
The above recommendations are to provide the basis of discussion and proposal to
the Regional Districts in order to inaugurate an Okanagan Basin Water Board.

F. Douglas Stuart,
Acting Chairman.
FDS~rw
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M!f\!UTES OF THE rf.EE:-!i'!G 0;: THE O:<ANAGAN

BAStN WATER BOARD HELD ON THURSDAY, MAY
i, 1969 AT 2:35 p.m. IN THE PENTlCTON
CiTY HAll

Chairman, F. D. Stuart, Regionai District of Okanagan-S~milkameen
Mr. Stan S'l"odola~ Regional Dis·ITict of Okanagan-Simi 1kameen
Mr. ~J. c. Bennett, Central Okanagan Regional Dis1-rict

Mr. D. Pritchard, Cent.al Okanagan Regional District
Also

In attendance were:
~~r. - Y. R6udsepp 1 Deputy

m

n i star, Department of Lcmds, Forests &
Water ResoiZices
Mr. P. Falinar, Regional District of Okanagan-Similkameen
Mr. L. Bawi"ree, Reg Jona I DI str i cot of North Okanagan
Mr. A. Harrtson 9 Regional District of Central Okanagan
Mr. \oJ. G. Hardcast Ie, Reg i ona! D! SiT i ct of Centra-I Okanag§6
Mr. D. N. r-1acDonald, Regional DistrIct of Okanagan-Simi Ikamean
Alderman J. Coe, City of Pentlcton

Mr. J. Rogers Oliver
Mr. F. H. HcH-f'!S, '}f;nlOn
9

Mr. T. E. C' arko, Ii\SS0C LJted Chambers of COmi'l'lerCe
Mr. R. Martin> Siii--~n_ei-:and

Mr. O. R. Hurn, F!sh & JildlJf~ Branch
Mr. f. AJcoc!.c;~ Sou-;-~ (}!"~I~cg8n 1-j.:'iJlth Unj"jDr. D. A. C~arke, SOLrth Okanagan Heal~'h Unit
Mr. J. ShClnnon, SOlri-h Okanagan Haa I th Un i t

Mr. J. Gerein, Kelovna Chamber of Commerce
Mr. G. Paynter, U.S.C.
Mr. O. W. For.est, Penttcton Chamber of Commerce
Mr. P. Moen, Penticton Chamber of Commerce
Mr. S. Luscombe, Penticton Chamber of Commerce
Dr. A. G. Lowden, Pentlcton Chamber of Commerce
Mr. G. A. Gough, Oliver Chamber of Cowmerce
Mayor R. f. Parkinson. City of Kelowna
Alderman E. wrnter, City of I<elowna
Alderman R. Robinson, City of Penticton
Mr. J. M. Hami3ton, City of Penticton
r40ved by Bennett
Seconded by Pritchard
THAT the Ininutes of the meeting of February Ii, 1969 be adopted as circulated.

CARRiED
Referring to the minutes of the meeting of February 11th, Mr. Pritchard noted that
Hiram Walker Distillers are going ahead with their dfsi"lrlcrr in the Winfield area
and he asked that the Secretary contact the Compan.y and ask ·(ot~ a copy of the -'rerms
of reference they received from the Pollution Correrol Erai1ch t;lat \':ould have governed
their opera'~ion ~f they had been located in the Fr-aser Delta.
The Chairman reported that he had mot "slth Dr. Coultha;-d from U.S.C. earlier this week
and that the report on the study conducted in !968 by Prof. Coulthard and Dr. Stein
would be ready appr-oximatejy in one or t\;'O months. He further noted that U.B.C. "jill
be proceeding with further water monitoring programs durung 1969 for the Department of
Lands 9 Forests and Water Resources.
Mr. Raudsepp was asked to present his
at this session of the legislature.

vie~s

on the new legislation that had been passed

Mr. R~udsepp reported that the Water Board legislation is there and it Is now Just a
matter of applying it. He went on YO say that he feels the Provincial Government,
although hoping for all three regional districts, will go ahead with just the two
regional districts. He confirmed that 0.• Stein and Prof. Coulthard will continue
their study and monitoring program in S~8ha and Osoyoos lakes during 1969.

2.
Mr.. Raudsepp noted that the Po II u-r i on COl"rh-o I 8ranch is. cari"Y I ng out an inventory
of G'~ f I i.!snt • He further repo,·ted tho";' the G.)v6i-nmen·r of. Canada and the Government
of the Province of British Columbia biJVG decided i'o cklrry pUT a joint Okanagan . . . . ,
\v~tet- Bas! n study.
The scope of. th is study i s no~., be trig discussed and an agreement
:",i I I be entered into between the Departrnent of Enenw ~ .• Mines and Resources of thEf
Government of Canada and the Department of lands, Forest's~:and Water Resources of
i-he Government of the Province of British COlumbia, which will enable the study to
be carr i ed out. In th i s regard, "'1r. Raudsepp has suggested to the Government of
Canada that a water quality sampling program should be carried out and tn that regard'
three sub-committees were formed to drs"l up a ScImp.iJr-g· program. The_sa three sub':.,.
COfrlrtl !

ttess

al~e:

..

Ie

A pollution control committee

2.
3.

An agdcl!itUl~al.
A i aka study

.

discharge and \Ila'~1;e<commtttee
.

:.

.:

:;

00!l'ffl! i"~'ee

Mr:. Raudsepp \11~'lflt on to say that other lnterastsd dep~i1::nients In both the FederaL
and Pro" i nd a i Governments wou! d be i nvo ~ v$d.
. '., ....
,

.:..'

The ChaIrman noted that there has been a lot of c~t~~lcJ~.from the Shuswap ar$aregardlng
the proposed diversion and tha-t this criticism \'!as..1rilosf.I\'·from uninformed groups'7that
probably have not studied the Pro\lincia~ Governmerit\repot~:t thoroughly. He suggested' .
that Mayol~ Parkinson's suggestion that fvir. T. E.Cfarke/aiid his commfi'tee'5 report to the
Okanagan Basin Water Board should be considered.
.

During a discussion of Mr. Clarl<ets commh'tea and'its r6te~ Mr. Clarke noted that he
had· been appo i nted by the Chambers of CCimrr:erce and;. -:-ho-V he \'iOlJ I d not be ab I e to r.eport
;-0 th.e \'4ater Board until he had dfscuSS0d this whhthe ~:Jxecu-rives,{)f the various
.
Chambers of Coinmarce.
'
.
it was dec!clad that this should be tabled urri"i I ~lr. Glar~l~e meets tilth the executJvesof
-rhe three Chambers of Commerce and
at a I ater elate·' it cou I d be dec i ded if he \lIOU I d be
able to carry out his studies and report "to tha Water
,"

-

Board.
.;.:.",

. The Cha lrman adv i sed that the Shuswap River' Contro I;' ASsOc'f at I on had presented a Br i af
. 'to .the jo lot faders I-Prcv inc f B! Water Resources sttidyolf the Okanagan Bas i n and had
requested the support of the Okanagan Bas~n Water BOard~ .
The br i ef \JJas discussed and Mr. f~atldsej)p stcted that a I" the queST Ions brought up in
the br i af had been Claswered I n the Pro'!! nG ta 6 Government'. report and that the who Je
quest50n is being studiad agaIn
e new STudy \\'tth the -Federal Government's co-operation
which Wft II consider ai I aspects 0'( -~he prob&ems. ,l·k. Raudsepp noted that he feel~the
questions the people in the Shus~ap want answered are whether or not we need the water
in the Ol<anagan and also they want "1"0 Know what the affect of a loss o·f water in the
S~uswap wou;d do to them in the futUre.

an

~1oved

by Pr i tchard
Seconded by Bennett

THAT the Secretary be instructed to advise the Shus~~p River Control Associatio~ .that
the Okanagan Basin Water Board cannot support their; brief as the questlonsfnvolved
",11"'e being presently studied by i'he Joint Federal-ProvinCIal Study on the m~anag~il
Wate.r Bas~n."
CARRIED.

Mayor· Parkinson advised that Ci:llona Wines and Sunrypo Products ara sharing the cost of
a study by consultants regarding Brcmi's CreEl/{ to find OI.ft ho~! to solve the probl~~s pf
pollution iii this water course. He wan-t 1.:J!1 to sarthathe has held discussions with .
the Federa I and Prov inc I a! Goverllffients I nor-it is r e g a r d ~ '
Mayor Parkinson noted that he had been advised that the ';,Msnester of lands, Fores'ts' and
Water Resources has requested the Fed$ra6 GovGrnmentto speed up the study of the
Okanagan Water Basin so that answers can be arrived at before it !s too tate.
The Chairman pointed out that the C!!nada \1ater Act -is s;tll I not law and that the study
could not proceed unti I this legislation Is enacted.' 'It I18S pointed out that the Gariada
.
Water Act wi II probably be brought before the Commons ~·ti+s present session. .

r~r. Stodola noted that the Okanagan Basin VJa-'rer Board sht?uld set up its prioritJes flrst
and -"try to solve the existing problems tn the Vai leV~'

The Cha i nnall noted that th i s

i~as

the i nteni' i on.

'. ".

3.

The Chairman noted that since the Provincial Government had enacted legislation
a I i o\'i i n9 for the letters Patent of the t\'lO reg lona I d i str i cts to be amended for
The for~~tion of the Water Board g that this now may be an opportune time to
advertise for a 5ecretary-Manager. tn this regard, he ~sked Mr. Raudseppf s
opinion as to the type of man that 'soula bs required for This position.
Mr. Raudsepp remarked that this \!3'Ot,ild pr'imari Iy be a management operation, although'
a background in engineering may be useful. Ho~ever, the inan that the Water Board
engages should be one with administrative ab!ffty, aithough a background in
resource management \1Ould be e",cei lent. He went en to say that publ ic relations
t~uld be a very Important part of this man's dutiGS and, therefore, he must have
a pU,bl ic relations background. This man must al so have the abi Iity to co-ordlnate
and be,wel~ grounded In human relatIons. Mr. Raudsepp went on to say that due
.
to the nature of the position, If a pelson ~fth a resource management background
is not avai lable, then a person with a very strong- .interest In resource management·
should be. appointed. He went on to say that although 'it is desireabte that
th~s man have a university educatlon~ It is not necessary.
Moved by Bennett
Seconded by Stodola
THAT the Secretery proceed to draft an advertisement for e Secretary-Menager and
send the proposed \(lOrd i ng to the me"ilbers of the Board for the Ir remarks.

CARRIED
Moved by Bannett
Seconded by Pritchard
THAT the Okanagan Basin Water Board thank the Okanagan Watershed Pollution Control

Council for the turning over of its·assets snd records.
CARRtEO

The Chairman noted ,that at the next mooting a Chairman should be elected as the
Interim period, In his opinion, would be up by then.

The Secretary was Instructed to send a copy of the agenda for the meeting, together
with the notice of meeting to all members and technical advisors. This would enable
the technical advisors to know ~hat fs on the agenda and whether or not it was necessary
for them to attend.
Jl

A discussion took place regarding where and when the meetings should be held.
Moved by Stodola
seconded by Bennett
T~~T the regular meetings of the Okanagan Basin Water Board be held the first Thursday
of every month at 2:30 p.m., at a location designated by the Chairman.

CARRIED
The Chairman advised that the next meeting would be at 2:30 p.m., Thursday, June 5,
1969 In the offices of the Central Okanagan Regional District at 540 Groves Avenue,
Kelowna.
The Chairman advised that he had received copies of two resolutions of the North
Okanagan Regional District which gave Mr. Bawtree and Mr. S~order pennlsslon to
attend Water Board meetings as observers, and suggesting that there Is a need for
a \!.'GIter Board or simi lar body to provide a meeting of minds to evaluate and dissemInate
bat~en the three regions, findIngs and proposals of the various government agencies.
The Chairman reported that the c~ty of Penticton was presenting a resolution to the
Canad Ian Federat Ion of Mayors and Mun i c i pa! it les as~d ng the Faderal Government to
institute e ban on the Inclusion of any nutrient ~ddiTlvas to any cleaning product
that ~u;d enrich the water of Canada and stimulate the ~rowth of aquatic vegetation
inclUding algae.

4.
Mr. Moen advised that the Penticton Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring that same
reso'utlon to the annual meeting of the B. C. Chambers of Commerce this year.
A discussion took place ~egardip.g the Federal Gover~~ent survey that apparently
is going to take place in Salweer. Arm cmd Penticton to determena H the pub! ic is
concerned about pol!ut{on.
Moved by Pritchard
Seconded by Bennatt
THAT the Secretary be instructed to ~rJte to the Federal Government department
involved wfith the survey to find out what the whole program is.
CARRiED
by Pritchard
Seconded by Bennett

t~vad

THAT this meet!ng adjourn.

CARRiED
(The meeting adjourned at 4:15 p.m.)

rZ~~_

APPROVED

)7
MIlIs\JTES OF 'rF.Z MEZT:;:NG OF THE OKANF.GilN
BllSIN WATER OOAlID HEW i)~' Th JP..5DAY ;
JUNE 5TH~ 1969 J AT :::;3(~ P.~;. !!,. t1.'l~3
OFFICES OF TEE CZNTRiU; '}K..!h\1AG..l:m VEGIOP,J.L

DISTRICT,

!mU~mt'.,~C.

Chai...·m;m F.. D. Stuart
:.ir. W. C. Bennett, Central-ol:::a'1agan Regional D1.strict
Mor. D. Pritchard, Central-okw"1.ag-IDl Req!onal District
Mr. S. Stodola, Reqional Distxic'c of Okanaqan-Similkameen
mha

fol1~ing

technical advisers and observers were also present:

The Hon.. Mrs .. P. Jordan, ML.tt.
Mr. W. Raudsepp, Deputy f.!iinister of Lands, ?orests and Water Resources
l-ir. B. E. f.1arr, Chief Enginos:;: " Water Investigations Branch
Mr. Sworder, Ragicnal Di8tzict of North-Okanagan
Dr. D. A. Clarke, South ()ka!~,,,,g<;!n Health Unit
~1ayor R. '!!. Parkinson:. C_l:~l of Kel<i"ma
143:. D. Hurn. Depaztlnen-;: of Fi£h S Wildlife
MI. A. Harrison, Admi.llst.~at:o::::, Central-Qkanaqan Regional District
!'ir. B. Meckling, Okanagan 1'lam1ing ~ Engineering Co. Ltd.
~ir. G. Paynter, Westbm'...1J:
Mr .. w. G.. Hardcastle, P1enning Director,. Central-Qkanagan Regional District
Moved by Pritchard - SecoSlded by Bennett:
TH..~T -the minutes of the meeting of l-!ay 1st. 1969, be adopted as circulated.
CARRIED.

A- discussion took place reqardin-;J the O~~hlg of a prcpcsoo newspaper ad\?ertisement
concerning the advertising for a !!e""....retud-~'rr.3nage~ fc~ the ~<Jai.:er Board.
Moved by Bennett - Seconded by Frit.chard:
THAT the Secretary be instructed. to ad'i!ex-t':'se -'on t:ha Ver.non News~ XeloYna Courier,
Peuticton Herald: IC..amloops Senti!:.1el, Va;,,,couvor eu.."':l~ Vancouver Province, Victoria
Daily Times and The Daily Col.ordst (V:lc';:orim) in t.h~ edj.tioni:: ("If June 13th and 14th
for. a 3ecretary"'illanager with the deadlina for receiving applicat.ions to be July 1st:

1969.

~ED.

The Secretary reported thai: a reply had been received from the Dept.!ty Minister of
Enargy, Mines and Resources regaxding the study by Dr. O'Riordan. The Secretary
read the letter to the meeting and was instructed to forward copies to members with
t.he minutes of the meeting.
A discussion took pl&ce regardir-.g tile S;:l1dy by Dx. 0 I Rio1:'dan and it was suggested
that he should be asked to attend the i.1e:i~t lneeti.ng to explain his program.
~..,oved by Bennett - Seconded by P"'.ci t.ch~~d:
1:HA'.C the letter from the Oeput~{ !.unis~8:: c': Enerqy, Mines and Resources be rooe!ved,
and further that the Secretary write Dz. OeRiordan requesting that he attend the
next meeting of the Okanagan ~sirl Wat.er Board so that he may become familiar Wl.th

the aims and objects of the Hater BoN:d 1

learn more ebog,t his study.

~

also so that the Water Board may
CAR..~En.

Rau.dsepp m:entioned that the Provincial Government. is aware of the study and
that the decision t-lle Federal GOV'ernment made to do the study was arrived at
separately fran the joint Federal/provincial study.

lob:

0

The Chairman advised that the two Regional Dis~lcts h~a been sent copies of a
letter from the Deputy Minister Qi Nurdc5pa' n.ff&i:i:B :::egtx1inq the amendment of
the Letters Patent of the t->40 Rc.-q:.o;;oal D':', ~- ;;tc'':;:; :L~ o:E:'~e~ ,:n;;;.t the water Board
may be formed. Mr., Bennett advi8~ that ':.It Ce:''''i::~al-Ok2:<ag;;:m Regional District
had passed t.lte required rel501ution iimd ~i. t~l,:~ ba f.o~wa:i:ding it- to the Deput.y
Minister of Municipal Affairs, and the c..~iZ'man advised 'i:hat the Reqional District
of Okanagan-Similkameen would be ~sing ... similar resolution at its next meeting
and it too would be forwarded to the Deputy. inister of Municipal Affairso
The Seaetary reported that in 1!U1~ to hi-s request to the pollution Control Branch
and Hiram Walker Ltd., that he had been advised -that no comparative standards for
effluent dJ.sposal had been arrived at for the ?raser-Delta site as canpared to the
Winfield site with regards to the proposed Hiram Walker Distillery, as the site in
the Fraser-Delta was not really cons~.dereO.•
Moved by Pritchard - Seconded by B6ml.ett;
THAT the letter from the Director of. Pollt ·;;.ion Control and Hiram Walkers Ltd. be
received.
CARRIED.

- 2 The Secretary advised that he l1.ad ~~'Z"J.'l;;tr:n ~;he D:i.rector of Pollution Control reqt1esting
a copy of the permit oX' permits that were issued. to Hiram Walker Ltd. i but that. to date
they had not been xeceived.
Sworder asked 1'1r. Raudsepp if t.j:,.z ~;olt1;[,e of -;vater emitted 'by Hiram Walk'2r \o\'ouJd
cause any L"c.r.eai3e in flow in Ve:~:~.on C1C\~ek tt'lat might cause a problem. Mr. Raudsepp
. said he did not think SOr but ghO\'lrl st:ch a problem be caused, Hiram Walker would be
required t:o correct the proble!!. Mr. Raudsepp further advised that the Direct-.or of
Water Ri~hts issues l~cences to divert water and the Director of Pollution Control
issues permits to discharge effluent., and that st'.andards or requireuents for these
permits are set on an individual basis.
Mr.

Dr. Clarke suggested that the Wa::.er 'Boal:d is not being kept advised as to what ls
going on with regards to these j?exmi.ts and tna'c r in his opi::don, \','6 should have
received a copy of the application arii tL'>: ;:Y3:r.mit ::.\'li.:.O'.1l~.:tJ.cally.
Mr. Raudeepp replta<'! that the Hea]:c.h r:~pa1"t:::::~,,:lt C.:\e3 :::e':;3i'..r6 'chis information, but
that the Water Board as yet .1.9 not of:fit;i:.l.l:' :fc,:cmsd a.~!c1 ·t~Hl't he would see that we

receive the requested information.
Dr. Clarke noted that he understood thRt his Depu-cment had not received copies of

the application or permits either.
The Chairman instructed the Secretary to for."lt.-ard copies of t.ne permit to all technical
advisers requesting' that they give ~.d·J'ice regarding ho->'1 the watershed will be affected.
Hl~n stated that his Depazi::ment is looking at: the problems that might affect fish
life in the creek that the wa'tex will be discharged into~ and that. i f t:he oischarge
has a det.rimental affect on fish, \:hat Hi.:':~.li\ W.llker Ltd. must correct the situatlon.
at: once.

Mr.

Dr. Clarke suggested that W~ shol.:L~ rl\3'Csr!\i'1e what the conditions in the
are now before Hiram Walker goes .3.nU::· pr::~3x,c'cion.

~flltexshed

A suggestion took place req~Iding th~ possibility of extending a.~other invitation to
the Nozth-Oka."lagan Reqional Diso::i.ct to join the Water Board, and it was decided that
the amendments to the Letters Patent will allow for this in the future and that it:
should ba tabled for the time being.
M7:. Hurn suqgQsted that a technical committe\? could be struck' ..;hich could meet
separately a.nQ study issues refer-xed t.o them hy t.he E..oa.;:d and., upon completion
of those studies. pass their rocCEUllendatio!1:a on to the >3oa:cd. Mr. Bennett agreed

t.hat this wa.s a sound idea, but notoo ·th.Tll:. i': should ,,~ait 'c1ntil a secretary-manager
is hired and r"atters Patent a:r:e issued. r::'h~ Chil.~J:.1.'1i2n l"?ot.~ that the Water Board
should contact the Departmen't.<; that tho Z"~:-:l:;..::.:s of. ':;..u 'csch'1.icul committee are
employed. by I in both the Federal .2-d :""'~:oyi.r::c:::.'1.1. r':;"-:;···\:c·;;:'':!2 r",r:.-:::'c: ar~ request that t.hese
Departments appoint theu' local ~el.n:<)sE::n·~:,;;.';".:;:"re8 , .r.; "·~d·":'se,,=rJ ';:0 the Water BOard.
r'1O'.'e'd by Be.m1.ett - Seconded by PritchiaAc!':
THAT the l'ederal and Provincial Governments' Departments loca ted in the Valley and
pertinent to the Okanagan Basin Wa~er Board be requested to appoint their local

representatives as advisers to the water Board.

The

Cha~an

called

CARRIED.

on Mr. RUIn to report on the loss of Kokanee fish in

Okanagan La.ke.
Mr. Hurn advised that the kill was fb:9t n.oted on the 19th ~nd 20th ()f May, 1969.
in the north arm of Okanagan Lake. On thG 21st of May f the F'i.sh and Wildlife

Department "las notified and i:mmedi2:::e3.:'1 pZOOCEOOed to take samples and assess the
magnitude of the kill. By May 26t.b.: t-.he ;:,.:ce.;;;. had grown to approximately 25 to 30
square ll'lilas and it is estimaeed that Clppro.x;.ma:tely one million three-year old
Kokanee died. The kill has now tapa~ed off. Specialists were brought in to
examine the dead figh and three sepcr.atCi.l l?t-\ldies were undertaken. One studying
the bacteriolO9'ical aspects, another studying ·the pest.icide aspects, and a third
studying the virus aspects of the problem. Mr. Hurn went on to say that no
~"Upf'.rficial evidence of bactf".rial infection of fish was noted and that the peeticide
levels were e:~tremely low. 'l'he sugge~~tion was made that thf:'xe was a virus present,
although it. was one that had not been found Dt=>fore which affected three-year old
Kokanee only. Mr. Hurn also noted that. the pest:tcid~ ~:r:.udy found a red dye present
in the samples and it is not kl10'im wru..t this rna~' be cal.'sed by. The conclusions
that Mr. Hurn reached \'1ere thai: only three-year old I:Cokanse were affected arn it
was probably a natural disease which WbJJ nQL t:r-pical of a pollutant or pesticide
kill. He further noted that his De.r;;c..::t.r~o.r:.~· is u"!c~~,;e%;::dng i."c.s rat.e of monitoring
for pesticides, and that it is 1\!pgltadin~i i:'::o ccmr t..::rl".~C:~li:;~>on v7ith other Departments,

- 3 and that they have requested the Federal Gove.:nruent to locate a fish pat.'lologist
in the area. Mr. Hurn advised that t.'i1e concl~fL.ons that had been reached were
not yet final a.."1d tests were still he~.ng '::o.•ducted.
A discussion took place concerning the p:>8c:i.b1.1ity of one large sewer collection
system and treatirt9' system for the ""hole valley. Mr. Raudsepp noted that a system

of this type ~uld be extremely expensive and ~"'OUld cost about the same per mile
as a first class highway. The ChaLrman suggested that the ultimate solution might
.be a system such as this, tertia..ry treatment and then finally export of the

effluent away from the watershed.
Moved by Stodola - Seconded by Bennett:
THAT the Chair.man and the Secretary be the sdqnirlg officers of the Okanagan Basin
Water Board.

CARRIED.

Moved by Bennett - Seconded by Stodola ~
THAT the Penticton Branch of the Bank of ::Son':·'·eaJ. be ".ppointed the Banker for the
Okanagan Basi.n Water Board.
CARRIED.
The Chairman advised that the next roasting WOUJ.d be held in the Central-Qkanagan
Regional Dis'trict Offices, 540 Groves Avenu0, :alc".na, on July 3rd, 1969~ at
2:30 p.m.
Moved by Bennett - Seconded by Pritchard:
THAT this meeting adjourn.

CARRIED.

(The meetiIl';i adjourned at 5:15 p.m.)

CERTIFIED CORRECT:

APPROVED:
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~eting of th0 O~an2gaL Bn3i~ Vate~
off:tces of the Central 9kanar:;32 i?,cg;i.;:;~'.2.:. l~:!.s ~:::-ic:::/
Thursday~ July 3rd, 1969. at 7:35 p.m_

tiinutes of the

Present:

~oaTd held in
i.~.;,;lo;:i:.:a~ B. C.

the
,

Chairman F. Do Stuert" :2. 'C'. C·. S,
!1r. Wo C. Bep..D.ett'hC .O.,T:Vr.
~~.

D. Pritchard,

C;e~R.D.

Mr. :RoE. MaJ.'r s Wat~t' R2Bource Services, Victoria
Mr • .1. McCoubre'!'p C.O.R.D.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson, City of Kelowua
Mro A. ~. Harrisan. CeO.R.D.
!1rs. M. Gilchrist~ E,O.lLD.
~rr. L. B~~tree~ N.O.R.~.
Mr. B. J. 5wprcley s !LO.r~,~,
Mr~ F$ R. Alcock? S.0.~.U.

Mr. W. G. aardcautle~ C,C.~.D.
'r., OO'Ri'"o"ra':'e"i F;-! "')'-,~. i::"-,, '. -,':-
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Mr. W. C. Bennett 9 Chainnen C.O.It.B. appointed Ya:. J. McCoubrer to act

as alternate for Mr. D. Prltchm:d t:u'dl :tt~. Pl"itchard's arrival..
Pritchard arrived at 7:45 p.m.

Mr.

Hoved by Bennett
Seconded by McCoubrei:':

That the minutes of the

m~eting

of Jm.e

j~.

1959 be adopted

Car.riecl.

as circulated.
The Secreta.ry reported that

fo:l,,:::~·'j..::.~~ ::":~Gt:.-'.:'::·:.~Q...lC,: :::''::;. .:::::':.:.e~l

minutes of the last meeting::> 1:>2 hE;:2

,-i:_'::"':{:C"~:

':':0 :':' .. ; -:'::::-_:~c.:i~':

ill the
I\zpsrtmellt

of Agricultures the Provincial Ec..:l·:;:: L:c.c.::.:.! :::1._:,:1:~ 3'::":-,h & ~4':1.ldlife
Branch reqt!esting that their !'£p:::'E;SC....,.::.:l'~.:::.tjC:s ':''.l ·t1;,;18 a::'::,ll be appointed
as teclH:.ica.l ad...." i.sers to the Hater i::::,,~::<2. :~.<; ~;2!'!f.: O~l to t'eport that
Dr. D. A. CJ.a.rke, Y£dical Health Off::.c37: s::.d Director s.o.It.a., and
Mr. D. R. Hum, Regional Supervisor Fish $: HildlL:e Branch had been
appointed as technical advisers to the :~a.te-r Boar,,! by their respectiveoffices in Victoria.

Moved by Bennett
SecO'ilded by Prltchsrdg
':that the letters frc~.! the Health Bi:anch and the Fish &
Wildlife Branch appoi.nc:..ng th.~ir teclmicai advisers to the
Okanagan Basin Wnter 302;:-:1 bG I'a.:.:ol--?8dQ
Carried

The Cha:f.:rman. reported that tlie
Secretary-Ma:nager had been LUi).
last meetin.g and had attracted

0

2:<'I.;:::';::i.se~L.ont
i;~

the::

fo':!: the position of
directed at: the
replies e

;l·:;;':j3peli81:8 6lS

l\·{\?r:.~y-·L:n!;r

Moved by Pritchard
Seconded by Bennett:

T'nat the applications foI' e!ilployment as Secretsry-l1anager
be received and refeI'i:ed to a Committee of the llfuole for

Carned.

reco1!!l:'QeIldetion.
No't1ed by Beunett

Seconded by Prltchard:
That the aceountB fo~ t:~:3 .::,~-a::: :':-:"s,;:;"~~'"::; ;J:::
Seczetary-Manager be palJ.

t~G

v03ition of
CsX'ried.

The Sec~etary reported that the cc)i.c:: c: :?C:-.:-:':::J ':;1:2:': Nf:::::0 ":'esued to
Hil"a::n Walker Ltd. were fO!'Y7uclecl to t;,,?- '='2c~::J.ical e1;:r.~6e::8 2.l1d that
repo:,:ts T~levant to these pe~m.H;s ~-a:::-~ ::-c:c2iv;;;~ f:com ~~. Rurn~ Mr.
Hail2:~,lt.;j'r~ J i.·lr> L2..n:enee £ivA N'x
F..ai:dcss tIe. The pezomit:a sud the zoepot'ts
'tJe::,~ -read to the meeting!) following l.-'sh5.ch discussion took place and
i t ~'7B9 lwted. i::hat there are points that welre bi:OUght out in the -reports
that ahottld be bEought to the a:ttention of t..lu;~ Direo:tor of the Pollution
Canez-ol Braucuo It was decided that when all :reports are received from
the rest of the technical a':'-::ise::s that t..loey be 800m. tted to the
Director of the Pollution f:o:;u:'i"ol Ere:;lc'h.
Q
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Moved by Bennett

Seconded by Pritchard:
That the reports from 1-1:r. Hamilton, Mr. Lawrence, Mr.. Hurn,
and Mr. Hardcastle be received.
Carded.
Mr. Alcock reported that M.e ,hapartment was ca.rrying out tests on
Woods Lska and outH.ned these tes ts • He noted that Woods Lake is in
quite an advanced stage c::: eu_ t~"l)phication and suggested that Hiram

Walker Ltd. &Bsist in a study on

th~ ~ondition

of Woods Lake before

they go iBto production in Se)?::eDheL' 1971 80 that the present condition
can be deteTmiued and that !liY.'anl ~J.'c·1I~et: Ltd. yould be able to proteCt
themselves from being blam~d fOi: a future problem that could occUr in
Woods Lake that was a result of conditions presently 1n existance.
The Chairman asked 'Mi. Alcock to include this information in a written
report to the Board.

Moved by Pritchard
Seconded by Bennett:

report be -r6([m3'sted from ;:he South 'Oka.l1agan Health
Unit reg&t'ding the cordi tic'll of trioods Lake.
Carried.

'!hat a

In answer to a question about wh~t ~s getti~2 l~to Weods Lake frGm the
septic tanks at th~ raaorts:> l!.l", ~';.1.c'}ck !'~pl:i.2d t~:.c~ some nitrogen is
getting ill, howev~r some tra~~ elc:::,',:rCl::s m8.y als.~ 'be getting through
which may be the triggering sgen-:: trud <:lot the pc:osphoruB as was
previously suspected.
In reply to a quest1on,f;om Mr. Bennett, Mr. Alcockreported that the
B.O.D. levels fro~ tliiaPiant1ctOn end Kelown8 disposal plants are
15-25 PPli for Pantie,tOn' and 15-35 PP14 for Kelon.a.He further noted
that an activated sludge plant, such as Penticton. :haa, will do a
better job on shoek loads than a trickling filterplailt such E'.9 Veroon
and !Celamia has.
The OAainnan suggested that '~ study of the receiving water in Woods
Lake be ~de by
Sciut Fed~~a1 Provincial StUdy.

the

Mr.Marr reported that the Hiram He.lker application

WBs

fully studied

by the Folution 'COntrol B:£"Bnch. s~:t that the Dire~or had reached the

decision that Woodaand K..-ui,mulka Lakes would not be effected by the
discharge from the llirem '!Jalker pl&lt.

The Qudrman reported '00 the public meeting that was held in Vernon
regarding the Hirl,WfWalker Ltd. dist l11ery.. He and other memers
noted that no new informatiop. ~as discovered and: that it was felt
that the meeting served tiousefa! purpose.

The Secretary read. '~ lettel" from the South Okanagan Uniol~ Board of
Health regarding the application to discharge 3,000 G.P.D.. of domestic
tr1sste into Lake Okanagan from ;'1 t~~~:::y~eigllt ';~.t.ite 'ap('!rtment to be
constrocted by '!'aw'"ll1io\2se J}sYelopi1l:,mt L~d. The Sccretaa:y also read
a letter from the City of Panticto~ to tha DiLc~tGr of Pollution Control
opposing th(!- granting of, such a pcrrs:,H: ~ and a cO!.JYof a resolutiOn of
the Central Okana,3.snReg16na.l Dist:r:::ct I3tating1ts oppooition to
'further sewage out falls ~t() Okarie.gan. Lake. Mayor Parkinson advised
t:~the City of KelO"t1M had aiso '\Joiced its 0l'pooition to this spplie&t1on being granted.
Mr. Bennett noted that if t..lts Townhouse Developmant was inSide the

City of Kelowna then they would be &llowed to d1acharjJe their vote
into the City sewer' eyatem md that the effluent would st:!ll end up
in Okanagan Lakca.

Mayor Parkinson advised t~et t!1e KelQ:f!l8 pl&nt is oper~t,:ed tventy-four
hours pe~ day lYJ qualffied F6oi?1'f~ ;.;hfi7eeG if apentit is 1Qsued to
TOiiDhouse t it tiYould probclily t?,ct be ~in€:ained to the extent of the
Kel00rna plana: and therefoiC~ it wc~d not be satisfactory to discliarge
TownhoUSG waste into l.$t;;l Okemagan.
Hi:'. Alcock noted that the package plants es proposed by Towoho1!Se do

not provide coneistant treatment.

<e:-

- 3 The. Chairman noted that the package plant would not provide tertiary
treatment tIoilereas this will be clone in the Kelowna plant after they
have completed their upgrading.
Uayor Parkinson advised that upgr.s.cl:tllg of the ICelowna and Penticton
plants for nutrient removali.5 no"" under consideration as well as
land disposal. He noted that the consulting engineers for both cities
has recommended a sewage collection. sya tem which would encompass the
whole Valley as the most suitable solution to our problems.
The Chairman advised that it is possible that the Pentictou p.1ant could
be in production by early summer 1970 and that this is an indication of
the necessary steps that (:.AAb.e taken by a city, but that could never
be taken by a private packege plaut.

¥LOVed by Pritchard
Seconded by Bennett:
that the Okanagan Basi~ Ha~er 3Ga=~ oppose tl_6 application
for a pollution eont~ol p~rTI!it to discha"i:ge domeatic waste
into Lake Okanagan by Tmvr£., O\$~ I~cv~lopments Ltd.
Card.ed.

e::::

The Secretary read ,& letter from Mr. V. Raudsepp, Deputy Minister of
Lands, Forests, & Water Resources Yhich contained minutes of meetings
between Federal and Provincial Offieials regarding the Joint Study on
the Okanagan Basin.
Moved by Bennett
Seconded by Pritchard:
7hat the letter and minutes of meetings froiD Mr. R&ude
be rec:eived for the use of Water Board mamers and technical
advisers and tha.t the cOI!fidential aspects of the discussions
be preserved.
carried.
Mr. Marr reported that the cowr.d.tteea are working on an interim basis

only and that no agreements have yet been signed between the two
governments. The problems are being atudied now by men in the field
in anticipation of an early signature ~d amongst the problems being
investigated are those related to water quality and quantity, the
collection of information on existing discharges, lake turnover, and
agricultural run-off. He went··oo to say that these studies involve a
wide range of personnel.
Dr. Timothy O'Riordan was ask.~d oy the Chaizomae to speek to the Board
on the purpose of his survey -edii.c:h is ~eiug carded out under the auspices
of the Department of Energ-j, M1u~s end Yes "mr ccs •

D!:" O'Riordan noted that he Wa<3 hapP1 cite L~C iai:e?eo~ 8110-11111 in the
valley nth regst'd to pollution p~a~_8!JS <.1t!d t:.at n<:! app::-ecisted this
oppoZ't'i.m:!ty to m2et lnth the WataE' £<:~:rd. He ilotcd that hie study was
OK'ig:!ila11y designed fo;::the SluaBwap s.>ee:a only put the Federal Govei:!1meilt
had suggested that the Salmon Ara and P2nticton/~kaha Slreas be surveyed
to co~are the pubUc\ sw~euese" He noted that_ ~e demand for environmental
quality is based no~,oDi, on Pw"l1c Health asp~~~s but also on asthetie
. .eapeets due to 1n.~r¢.aea(f affluen<:e and greatel;'. leisure time~ '!be public.
1s nov aware that: .~. n~ the e.b1U.ty to dS8tT~ .re9our<:e9. There ill
a need to see what:i:~ p".!blic ~ants for themaelv~8
2

'.

.,', ~~

~;'

.

.

(a) A ehange .. i.."1 gG$ ~-1!iich society has set for itself
f1:'om material r:1ealth to qusllt-j1 of life~ @.nd to work with his environment
and W1der~tand nature i e goab ~d taca:ica. Eutrophication is an
example of this which we do n.ot f~l1y t.mderstand~
(b) What ~e b,auefits of the astbet1e values 3re~ It is
impossible to measureth:1o. value but we 1J.USt _eure the final cost
against the benefits. SOim of the costs are intlmgible and those
include cos ts dealing with flah and human beings
2

(c) An estimate of standards. Present st.andarQs are
technical only and de not relate to what pGop!e want. There must. be
public ~oups involved as the Pollution Control Bosrd does not take
into account public opinion on. wcter Quality c~nt!':>l.

J3
- 4Dr. O'Riordan went on to outlinc the factor's which affect public perception of pollution pZ'oblems and th.ese include:
(a)
(b)
(e)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(b)

Information
Meaningful coucJ~s1o~s by experts
The manner in which illfo~7~~tion is cir~cted
The na.tur~ of the p1'obl'~El
Uncertainty of the Ot1tco~
Uncerta.inty of mr.::aos of control
Public asrareness of linkage between problems
Basic individual pe~sonal experience or receipt of
information

He noted that the public is apathetic towards pOllution problema because:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)

People
People
People
People
People
People
People

don l t see linkage between problems
don't act until the problem is manifest
fcrget e~1Sily
are~ by nature, gamblers
tend to lea·ve t..~ings up to the govermuent
are tolerant
try to get way froUl pollution problems

In closing, Dr. O'Riodan noted that small public groups precipitate
government action and that there is a growing alienation between the
public and the decision making bodies although the public does want to
get involved and get things done. He further noted that public
education should be directed to schools J ne~spapers and films. In
addition, the formation of citizens I gl'oups to do specific things are
often valuable. Dr. O'Riodan advised that he would send. the Board
a condensation of his remarks and would !',lake aiieilehle Q. copy of his
findings when his survey has been cOl'lplet:::d.
'!be Chairman thanked Dr. O'RiOd.?.l1 for his participz.~ion in the meeting
and Mayor Parkinson suggested that Dr. Otl~ordan should be invited to
speak to the Union of B. C. Muuic1~alic;i.(1s at its neF;t convention.
'!'he Secretary presented a financial report for the period ended June 30,
1969 which indicated a bank account balance of $357.58 which resulted
from the receipt of assets of the Okanagan Watershed Pollution ContrOl
Council in the amount of $512.90 and disbursements for advertising for
8 Secretary-Manager in the amount of $155 .. 32.
The Secretary was instructed
to prepare a financial. report f01: presentation to the Board every
six DlIOnths.

Moved by Pritchard
Seconded by Bennett:
'l'ba t the financial ::eport for the perlod ended June 30, 1969
Carried. .
be accepted.
'lbe Secretary ad~ed' that the Director of Poll\,l.tion Control had
advised that he would make information available to the Board regarding
permits issued in the Okanagan Basin. It was suggested that the Pollution
Control Board be requested to fOnlud copies of :allapplicatlons and
permits to the Boa'i;'d in the futtn'e.

The observers fro~ the. North Okanagan Regional District expressed the!7/:
appreciation for being invited to ei:tend tbe ~etin.g.
The next meeting will,: b·e held in the Pentictou~ity Rell on Thursday.
August 7, 1969 at 2:30 p.m.
Moved by Pri tehard
Seconded by Bennett:
'll1at this meet:1ng adjoum.

Carried.

'journed at 9:50 p.m.}

APPROVED

MINUTES Or? 'l'HE MEETING OF '.l'HE
O'iCANAGAN a'\SIN WATER BOARD

HELD ON 'l'HURSDAY, AUGUST 14th,
1969 AT 2:30 P.M. AT THE

PEt:TICTON CITY BALL.
present,

ChairIIlan F. D. Stuart, RDOS
s. T. Stodola, RDOS
w. C. Bennett. CROS
D. A. Pritchard, CROD

Also in attemsnce were:

Mrs. M. ~ilohrist, NORD" Mr. L. Bawtxee. NORD, Mr. B. J. Sworder,
NORD, Mr. B. E. Marr, Chief Engineer" Wai::e~ Resource Services,
Viot:oria. Aldezma.."1 E c t~inter, City of Kelow"'ll&, Mr. P. floen,
Penticton Chamber of Co:mmerce, M!:. A. Harrison, CROD, itt. P.
Farmer, ROOS, ~. F. McDonald, Fish & Wildlife Branch.

terBennett - Pritchard:
That the minutes of i:he meeting' of July 3rd, 1969 be adopted as circulated.
Carried.
The Secretary presented a letter from the Federal Minister of Aqri.cUlture ad7isinq that
he basically had no objection to the appointment of a technioal advisor frail the Research
Station at summerland. but BUgtJestinq that the request be made to. the Director of the

Summerland Researoh Station.

T
w

Bennett - Pritchard:
That the letter from the Minister of Aqxial!lture be received.

S,
81

Carried.

Gc

The secretary presented a latter from Mr. V. P.adusepp, Deputy Minister of Water Resources
advisinq that Woods Lake has nO'Cf been !!1ol.U(~:sd in the monitoring proc;rraun beinq conducted
by the joint Federal-Provincial Ok&llaqan Basin Study.

Pr
'l'h,

Wat
Pro

Bennett - Pritchard:
That the letter frm Mr. V. Radusepp be received.

Stoc

I'.r. Marr reported that sampling had indeed started on Woods Lake.

the

That
Reso

Carried.

A discussion took place r8CJudinq the studies conducted by the Soui:h Okanagan Health Unit
and Dr. Stien and Professor Colthud, ud it was noted that although t..'1e monitoring
prOC}r8Dl had been completed, the chemical analysis of these samples has been beld up and
it will be some weeks yet before the final results are rompleted ~,nd that this Board will
receive copies of thosersports.

nit.!',

of a
A let:

Mayor Stuart noted that it is very difficuU: '00 want to tales 8.ction a."1d not to be able to
do so because the information is not available that enables the action to be taken.
Mr. Marr advised that the l"ederal-Provincial joint Okanagan stndy agreement bas not yet
been signed although the tmoxfioial committees ere continuing their work and monit.orinq

Mr. Be

llIeetin<
Mr. R.

this re

:d.

is goinq on. It would appear that onoe the agreement is si9lled this Work will move at a
quicker pace.
The Chairman advised ,mat results the City of Pentic:ton had received from its Consulting
En<Jineers reqarding nutruient removal a..'I'1d the fact that nutrient removal is in an
experi.."llental stage and it is very difficult to know which process will be 'JUccessful,
therefore it is the responsibility of the City of Penticton to ensure that it is chaosi!
the correct process before spending the large amount of money that will be required to
carry out these pr09rams. Aldenr.an Winter noted that the City of Kelowna has found mue'
the same evidence and they tao want to make S'JIS they know what they need to do before
they spend II! lot of the taxpayer' !I money.

Bennet:t

That t.'1e
be reque
In &nSWe'

i

of "'hat
that anot
receive a

Mr. Stodola noted that the enterinq of effluent llnto the watercourse is the bigCjest

I

Bennett; _ ]

That: this

Il

CE

contributing factor to Eutrification or pollution and he wcnderedwhether the removal
of this effluent fram the watercou1:se, i.e. land ~isposal, would not be the best metho
Welto use as a stop qsp cure if we had to wait tor such a lone; period until the chemical
me'thad of removing the nutrient from t..lte effluent becomes available. In this rsqud 11
asked what the City of Penticton had found out during its study on land disposal. 'l'hf
Chairman noted that the City of Penticton fOlli"'ld 'l:het the main reason why it. ~uld not
sui table for this area was that the effluent must. ba stored oveZ' the winter months anl
that there was no suitable storage &rea ti"'lat t'iOuld a110\>1 ~rcolation through the 90il
wi thout complete collapse of the land and return of all the effluen;c to the watercour
Another problem was that i:he Nitrogen is only reY1C'"ad thzough root zone during the g:r
period and that on the long run complete Nitrogen reJlloval ~uld not:. be possible by le
disposal as the efflue1!t still carrying Nit.:c:ogen would find its way -back to the wate]

Minutes of a meeting of
held at the City Hall,
4:25 p.m.
Present:

Committee of the Okanagan Basin Water Board
ticton, on Thursday, August 14, 1969 at

Chairman: F~ D'" Stuart, R.D.O.S.

Mr. S. Stodola, R.D.O.S.
Mr. W. C. Bennett, C.R.O.D.
Mr. D. Pritchard, C.R.O.D.
Also in attendance were:

Mr. A. Harrison, C.R.O.D.

Mr. B. J. Sworder, N.O.R.D.
Mr. L. Bawtree, N.O.R.D.
Alderman E. Winter, City of Kelowna

A discussion was held regarding applications for the position of SecretaryUanager of the Okanagan Basin Water Board aud an inter'Tlew was conducted
with Mr. H. W. Byatt, one of the applicants.

It was decided that the following applicants should be interviewed:
Mr. Nicoll
ML. Mundy
Mr. Parchomchuk
Bennett - Pritchard:
That the Secretary be granted an hOllourarium in the amount of $150.00
CARRIED.
Stodola - Pritchard:
That this meeting adjourn.
(The meeting adjourned at

CARRIED.
5~05

p.m.)

3.7
MINUTES OF A MEETING OF TIm OKA..T<lAGP..N

BASIN WATER BOARD COMMITTEE OF mE
WHOLE HELD AT 2: 50 Po M. ~ SATTJIIDAY ~
SEPTEMBER 6TH. 19&9 IN 'YdE OFFICES

OF THE CENTRAL OKANA,2A,N REGIONAL
DISTRICT, KEL,CfHNA~ B,;.o_.C;;;..;.,.
_
Presei:!t~

Chairman F. D.
~1r.W.

!-fi:' •

Stuar~

- ROOS

Co BeWlett
CORD
S. Scodola. - P.D03

Also in attendance were:
M!'8.. Me Gi_christ - NORD
~ie:. to Bavlt;.:ee .> NORD
Mr.. J. Sanaerson ~ lIDOS (Sioilk~een)
t~.

A.

-

H8~rison

The Cha:b:man ,gd"rieed that the

Acmd.~i8t~mtor

;"u?:,rtOSC

- CORD

~et:h::g

cf. th:tg

was to

:tntervi~

the three

mo2~ aecep~p.ble ~didates for the pasitic~ of Secxe~ary-~~uage~. The9~ canclid&tes

were:
11i:. W. Pare'hOml:nTh't
!'f.r. K. R. D. Mundy
Nl". W. J. l'iiclr..1e

Fol1md.ng the inter,,"iews, the Secretarj wag izUH';i:<llcted i;o edrlse }'«. \>1. Pa'l'cho'lliCkusk
that he would be appointed Secretazy~Mc.meg,~r of the Ok3.nagan Basin Wa(ce~ Board
fo11u<tJing the a:eceipt of the 2m2!ldm.ents of the Letters Patent of the Regiond
Distrlets of Central-olmnagan ~d Ok.9L£gS\! Sim!.lkgme~n.
TO,Ei Chsirm&u advised that l)'iC, John St:od:tori of thl8 Federal GoV[;X'nment vToti,td be
in the Ok~nagan within the next ":.'i!O illGLiths .znd suggested that wen he a~...,'"ises
the dat~s that he will be e:vsilable ~ tb~fc a ~ed.ng be held with him to learn
BCl'ite about water pollution :and the pl'&,lsm 29 it affc;:cts our area. }f3ct!e.:s of the
~icipal Councils and the Charube~~ of. (o~~rce would ~~so be inviteci to att~n~~
The Cha!~ lr'epoxoted that he h&d recei,,-ed 8 comp::~hsn8i~e zeport by Dr. O'Riordan
and he saked the Sec-retery to meke cop: ~3 availeble to the Board n:amb;;;~8.
'Ihe ChaixmeD further 1i:epcrted that he hElli :;:-ecf:i"ed a copy of the p!:'op.;;J~ed C~'"lada
Wate~

Act and instructed the Secretary to

mak~ COpi~B

&vailable to the Board

m2n~exs~

MI:.. Harrison reported that tha Dep~re~J:t of ~lUThicipai AffaiI:3 had edvlBed that.

the ~ndmentB to the Lettezs Fetent of
by the cabinet ae:king that th2Y be h~ld

respect to

S~ ~reae

are

th~ tu~
~n.til

E.egic-nal tli3ttiCtS h<:!d b,z;;::n. retunl<?d
the cbji?cts of the Wt!te~ Board. ,;:rith

~larified.

Mr. Sanden3on~ ~(:rpg'esei'At.1ng ~he Similk::::t:23'i:i C::::,;8 cf ttiG! KJgic-u21 Di61txiet of
Okana-gm Sim:UkBmeeT1 presented his area i 8 :i:e~O:il9 :::V~· ~ot W'8i:J.ting to b~ inc:lud~d
in the v7a~eR." Board as the .ai~ and Obj0CCS pre~eutly ~;:e. He inquired M ito ::tf the
problem e.it~ gC:b!g to be d©alt with on .om i~d:;.v:td'le.l boob and wanted OOf!mt"Sl!lCe that
the probleEB of the Similkameen are~ will :':'E; recognized s.uG considereiL He noted
th~t

his area is

pre~a~ed

to pay the

adminis~zatic~

costa of setting up

~~e

Boa?a p

but 1s not prep&:l'sd to P8Y other easts unless t.lteir areaS problems are reeogniz;rt

€ad looked after.
A discussion took place on this subject: and the Chainnan advised that a ne-w ''~e801utioD,
should be P\1t before the ~gi.cm.a1 Dist~j,ct of Okanagan S:1.mUks.meih 9 along the lines of
the zoesolution passed by the Regional Distrlet of Central OkanagEl-li. that WCR,'.:t& cl8~i~:y
the situ&ticm. In tis_a respect it t>'2.S ~S'z~ed t..'lat the Cbcl~ t:i'(\,tlJld ;;:sk tb:
Dep<!lX'tmalmt of Mamicipsl Affab:s ~o i:e6~::·d.u fIC'om 2.ss1J1ing ~e i.etteEG PS\I:'!'.:I3.fi: m!t~,l ~:h~,.g
reeoluticm 'Woo resei1ided and ~"?~t l"k .. Sanc:2l"aon would pr(;!aent such a reeolubon. 1~:-;.

BGX!tree asked

t.~at

he be

gi.~.;'en

e

-::c~y

o:Z

t~1e

with the Regional District cf l'7o::th 0!tSil1i:.E"'JlI....
~e

l'2so1ution fo;: his use in discuuai~n8
The Chai~ agreed th!1't h~ iiJould

a copy available.

The date of the next meet
the offices of the Region
B. C.
The meeting

:eo:: 2:30 P .. t-i q Thursday, October 9th~ 1969 j;r!
of Central Okanagan - 540 G"~,vee Ays. ~ l"'~lcT:i--ne~

Minotes of a meeting of the Cornmittee of the t-1hole of the Okanagan Basin Water
Board held at 4:30 p.m.,,'l'hursday, OCtober 9, 1969 in the offices of the
Regional District of Central Okanagan, KelCMna.
Present:

Chairman F. D. Stuart, R.D.O.S.,
C. Bennett, C.O.R.D.

w.

s.

T. StodOla, R.D.a.S.,

Also in attendance r".le~e i·1rs. £.1. Gilchrist, N.O.R.n., L. Bawtree,
N.O.R.D., P. Farmer, R.D.O.S., and r~a"or F.. F. ParJdnson, City
of

Kelo~ATna.

The Chairman advised that he had, author.ized ~nt of expenses aInOliUltinq
to $61.00 to K.R.D. Mundy and $42.50 to W. Parchomchuk for expenses respectinq
travelling to I<elowna for the interview for the pos!tion of Secretary-Manager.
stodola - Bennett:
That 'the actions of the Chairman in
and W. Parchomchuk be ratified.

approving the expenses of K. R. D. Mundy
Carried.

Stodola - Bennett:
That '\ole request the Regional pistriC'l: of Okartagan-Sim:Llkameen w'"ld the central
Okanagan Regional District to appoint one alternate uirector to the Okanagan
Basin \'later Board and that the alternate director should attend all meetings
but will only be allowed to vote Nhen 0'1«" of 'the regular appointees is absent.
Carried.
The Secretary ad'vised that he had w.citten l-tt.. Parchomchuk offering him the
posi tion of Secretary-Manager of the Okanagan Basin Nater Board at an annual.
salary of $10,200 and that Mr. Parchomchuk had replied that before accepting
he wished to know whether his moving expenses to the Okanagan would be paid
and in which City he would be located.
'

Stodola - Bennett:
That up to $100 be allowed for expenses of moving the Secretary-Manager to the
Okanagan Valley.
Carried.

A discussion took place regarding the location of the Secretary-Manager's office
and the Secretary was instructed to advise r,tr. ParchomchUk that if the North
Okanagan Regional District comes into the Okanagan Basin Water Board 'then the
office \"1i11 be established in VarnOl'l, and -i:hat this decision will be made
shortly.
le'i:ter was received from Okanagan Planning and F.ngineering':co. Ltd. offering
office space to rent in their Kelowna building ~ and the Secre-'cary was instructed
to advise them that adequate office space will be available in a Regional
District office for the Water Board.

1\

Bennett - Stodola:
That this meetin~ adjoun\.

(The meeting
CERTIFIED

COR...~CT:

Carried.
adjou~~ed a~

5:25

p.~.)

APPROVED:

~~m,.1"t:e6 of t:l!! mec:r(;ing of -':!"::c c::anc;g"'!l 3as::n Water Boa&'d held on 'l"m,n:sday,
OC"cohs~' 9, :959 in the oifiC0S of j:c •...· :.'"zal Okaumgan Regional District,

......

I~e_O\~-n

Chai1.-mat.l F .D. StuaE'~;', R.D.O.S., Mr.. w.c. Bennett, C.O.R.D.,
loir. S. Si:.cdo:a,
.D.0.5., Also in a·i;ter..~'"1ce weze rtts. M.
Gi!ch~ist, N.O•.•D., Mz. R.J. ~7oxde_t N.O.R.~., r>-zS. L. B~~ee,

Prese:',t:

N.O.R.D., Dz·. D.A. C ar,;C;:0 1 SoU'i:..~ Ok~"1a(J'll:"l. Hcal'i:,h Ult~it.~ !>Ir. P.
F..u:mez-, R.D.O.S. f !(ayoz R.S" :?a",::ci:m'::.sl, C:H:y 0:;:: :'·elCMi19. ,

Ar. T.

La'i--nceilC€l" (.:;:~\:y 0-2 ~clc~'m.r

Branch" FJI.z. A.
~,tr.

P. )?Eu:mer advised that:
al'i:emat.e ~ele9ate foz the

'l'/;'.;~:~ 'I;~i.~

:m;_m:l'ceso:f.

1.::;:. D. H~l:':.;:1: j!':~sh a:~d wildlife
:1.. ~=~:""'~::;.s~le, C.O.R"D.

Harx-i3c:'l_~ (~.~:)~-::_"'-s ;t:.~ . .

"'U1':..'~1. ~.'~::'. 3\:0(0:2,'8 .:i.<.:':i:·~.Vi:],
R2:J.iC~')'<"':. Di.8~:.'.i,r~·c.

'ch.~ l!~er1:.ing

of

A'lJ.g~s;;:

c:-:

11," to,"Ould act: as

O"--:::'~':;&:l

Sii1d.L~ameen.

:.4, 1969 ha"dcpi:ed as circulated.

Ce.r:ded.
'me Chairman reported th'"l-t \:he P..egion~l Dis-tZ':i.c'c of: Ckan::,9'an-Similka.-'Ueen
11&d :t'cBcinded 'i:heix~esp+uticll. of June 19 t 1969 zegee.rding their application
f~ the &1r.endiuent to their l,~t:cexg patent a~d had pzeson'ted a n~~; i'eeolt,tion
co the Depazi:rnen~ oiMill".i~ipal Af;:a.iL's. Th~ L!e\"1 ~sol\.\tion is essentially
~e a~ as 'that preeen'tGu -Co Cbe Depc:zt.C'3.1.-c by 'l:he Cen-.:z<::•., OkimClC!,;m Regiona.l
Dis·i;r§.ci:. He fw:'t."'er. ~~pDz.:tGd ·':h,;:J:c. ',:1,..3 O:r:(~e:c~':i.::'i-Council ~O!= the aniendmen't
00£ '.he IGt:~el:'s patent of ''t; G ':':~'JC ~e:::'o:k.::' Dis·~'.~~ic"Cfl "lad not. ye~ gone 'to
ProviE'1.cia! Cabiz:s ,and i';: ::.3 €)~-::, sc··cG. 1':::_~:~ :::: ~','"O'Uld be ';;',0 ox three -1eeks
12D"til this occurs. .

'we

13 'i:Ltie'c),:;-Fa:rn<9:l":
·.i'aa~

the

l~t:b~~ fZ'()mi:...~e:28~J~.' :~ai D:~s':x~cr;:

oi the cha."'1qe n zssol~'i:.ion ~Egm:cling the a
of that. ~eqional di,etrict. be :;:ecsived.

of Q1;:<:l.i1aga.'1-Similkamaen ad",isi41g
,~n&tlen'c 'CO ~he le-cters pai;ent

Cazried.

The Secxet.u'Y ~ead Eo. lette~ fzoi!l \:ha C~.tl' of I{elOt~.a ~ques-cin9' l:ha'G ti"le
reedic~l hea!'t:h off':cerf.l· of the l'Joxt..lJ. Okmnagan E':1ld Scuc..l:l Okanagan !~ealth
Ufl.J.~S cooperate with <r:espec'c -Co caxiying CU':; ';:he 2,:i.ms of 'tli.e Okanaqclt'l B~sin
\'i~te~

Bo£.zd u.n-til such time as the NC2'th 01wn::-.g3.:1 ::<,"".g-:; om~.~. Dist:.ic't joins
the oi:her t",.;10 regional dis't:c:1.c;;s L1 ":hL O!::....:i;ZS~'''!. E,:£in ~'i~':::'c~ Beard.

Mayo:;:, Parkinson in commenting to 'c:,,::; I"Y':'c,:,,:;? G,·,g'~·S!>:;Gi:~ 'cha,!: this would
0n~uZ'a~o cocpez :tiO~l beb.Jeen ::.21 c:;c: ,.0 '":.~ :~~:\: ~.v·::(~.
Clazke advised ,t-i)e !t ~eting ·~'1~.t h~~~. :-8 ;':"GSj. ~x~'lzihl..e \:.0 l~is uniori board of
'Ghat D~. Sr,ax·c,. ~h~ r4cGi.cr'.:':" tl.a~:!:a1 O;;:fic"'?Z' fo':!: i::he No~h Ok.:magan
;.real~'A 'Unit, ill ~spomdble ·to his unicn. board of healt1. and til..at i:heree is
cor.n:1.::'ct only in '. ~';: r.aqard. Be sut;<;;es-ced ,"a should bI:il1g the N02'i:"'i1 Okcu'2c ~.~_!
. ega of Heaith 'mto om: discu13sio.<.5 a.nC!. ask ~em i:o ",,~tend "the meetings
or hU'{Ya Dr. 5ma.r"c attel'ld em "che!:&' b:ahalf..
::'~.

~_'2la~-,;;h s.~'td.

Cle.zke ~~nt on to sugges':; 'dato..;;;1/.(; i"eoo=...l-.. -,-~vincial study sb.ould involvCl
the local. le"oi'els due to 1:h-= G:'.'.;;,,,=,:5.<:m'-" <:;",<1 r.:o:.~kgzound ~l1at the local agencies
'S'4."'!.v"e in 'l::his reispec'c.. I\; t-ras "-':'feed Ll' D~. Clarke 'Cha.'t the local health unit:
";euld. like to learn fl.-oz,; .. ~';.is tS.'.".:e.izy ,:"'' 1<1 (m~\'e Ollt cf it 2i;l;'onger an.c1 "vitol"!.
!;..:.

~ b~\:~er h~alth unit~

t·t;'.. Ranne~:t. ~ca:,rr59nted th~:t 1';;l.;.Si.".i. tho S ;"'r.-:e\;:9Sy-p.~ans.~e:&' 13 &ppoint~d 'Co the
Okw1ag&'l Basin Wa'tax: Boazd ti12.t 'chis \xuld be pax~ of his jeb t.o G"C~I::'din te
~ie act:ivities of thaa~ 9<i.-".:'ioi.IS e:<g i1C::'G~ i_valved ';'11 t.~e!3
studieG in our
area.,
"'h~

Cl.a:L:;."'mE.il suqges'l;ed ·(;!.at wa should f.ol1m7 Dr. Cla:::<:<3 us sug~stion &nO ask
Okauaqan Ee6::'i:h Th it. t:o cppc:tt'l\:: ["x. ~oa ''C as the;'r ~eple'es~mtati·.re
\:0 '1.~'r;end our nwe~:.lgs..

'i::.,~ !.7t..~

1)::•

Cl~ke

·cl1~ tVlC~.../,':~.t~

raiseil

s'Ugges'csd that ';:he T0Chui r ·2.:'

""a :?.aal o:t!_Y ,\-;:;,:c..r"

'i:ec~mi~.::.

n cf

r:.~:::':;;,i:r::-~~

CC'.l:r;i%·;;~e

c_

.~:~ ~~ t.i. -l'::~J'iic=.l Cc:~~Li \:~ee ~~d

":>:""" ...: ..,- ~.'~ _-.. :-c.;:,,·::co.Oy ::;zo::a 'we BoaI'e.

~:-l<::'-;;"·<;··~E;.

:?i"::'.~2:.:.:? R.~~.:' cne merrcber of '1::hat
EC2-.:;: ~'. ~;o ::~ej;~rt 0.11 their aci;ivi'i:.ies.

BGl"..l:lC'J':;-C 'l'h~,

S-:-:?dola:

le'tte~ ;...[:

SE:a:....... 1:0;:, imrl..te -:

se:.l.t '00 'i.:...'I1e No:::'Ch Okal"mqcm Healtit Unit requesting i:hat. Dr.

w

a"::t.€:n!:~ ~~::l.e I;We'<:i~1.'-'3

of -the Oka..."1li1.gal'l gasi:a W.n~~r Eo-:ud as

...

~.

- 2 me resprGsentative of the Nozth OkMiat]aU F.2alth Uni.t.

Carned.

A discussion continued regarding the coops1Cat.ion between various aqencies
and Mr. Hum advisedt:hat1:he Fish and Wildlife B&anch and the Health Department
arC! already coopeZ:~Ung in a lonq-range watar study of the Similkameen R1ver.
Mayor Pazkinson suqqested a meetinq with the Provincial, Cabinet on the question
of interdepartment:al' oooParaticn.
-'
The secretuy read a" .¢9py.of a lett:er from til~ Minister of Landa, Forest:s
and Water ResoUX'ea.• ,t#':.~~;'pr Paxkinson, Ci1:y of Relotma, in wh4:¢h it was
noted that with reqard.·~.tQ"ithe federel-provincial a9%'eement COV'erinq the study
of the Okanagan Ba.s·~ri·Hs:te'i" Resources that tiie Minisi:er had indicated to i:he'
Federal Government.. .s~
ago tilat:. t:.~a Province of British Columbia is
't'lillinq to sign t1)e..~~eement ii."<ld hopefully i::ha Federal Government will make'
a decision shortly' tp:~;tgri' the agr~em~"t...

it.me

.~';.

;

Bennett: - Stodola: ::<.
That: the above let~er':be ,·received.

~ '.

'

carried.

The secreuay read .•. a . letter frOitl the Deputy Minister of Water R2sources, Itt ~.
V. Raudsepp, adviSiriq'that the British ColUlllbia Water Resource service inteiidS
to propose that cOmprehend ve ~"a8te water handlinq proqrams for the whole
.
Okanaqan Basin be inc~ti~ in the proposed joint federal-provincial Okanagan
Basin Water nesouici~s'study.

Stodola - Bennett:

~t: the above letter.~ .received.
The Technical Committee reported

as fol1m·:,s on the

Carried.
b~ming of

D.D.T.:

Soui:h Ok~~n Health.Unit - is OPl:lOscd. 'W D.D.'1'. on a heali:h basis &nd
noted that a number of .Si:ates in t,."i.o U..S. and t..~e Pro",ince of On'tario have
bannGd the use of i,i:. The Okanagan is probably the hiqhest use area in
Canada and the use is' beinq reduced by agriculturists but in ~e opinion
of Dr. C1&rke the UB~ of D.D.T. should be completely banned.

City of Kelowna - Mr.• ·La~-rence,. ~ity Engineer, pointed oui: that he had been
~dvised by i:he Minister o,f" AGrlcult:ure that D.D.'1'., Aldrin, Dei.ldrin, and
Heptachlor are .not t6, be:;~sed in the 1970 mosquito c:ontrol program. He
pointed out that it
his feelinq i:hat ths present insec'dcide controversy
which not only exists ~t our local level here in i:his valley but across
t.t,.e entire conU-1'lent arl:d ·t.'1e n'.1cleaz' f.al1om:. !,~;dbiem which is recognized
throughout the world h&i'~ the sa."ne basis ot l:'ltZ&,~::;r:(:b in c:reat'inq a serious
imbalance bawi;een 1:he le''f~ls of a.·:l-u·.::nc~~i.t:i'~t. ()f 'tha aoversl relevant sciences;
that is production mid· results v c.nC! u~ ~is ~ime any responsible parties
mo can take action ·silo~a .take ac-tion o:tnd make a very powerful social
.
demand for immadiau . application in zesb:'aint in matters stich as insecticide
control where we ~ :h~vesO~ lmowledqe of detrimental. side Iltffecb which
ma~" result. He f1i#.lier. 'sugqes1:ad that 'the resolution of the Kelowna Medii::al
Association ba ex.Pan~e(rbeYond D.D.'1'. to embrace a wider spectrum of insecticides.

m...

",',#

Ci~ of Pentic:t:on ... Mz).gan~ilton, City Engineer r adv!Eed th~t the most
noticeable undesi:'ableside effect fxo:i1 chlo~il~ted hydroc~:rbon pesticides
of which D.D.T. is one, of l1 ' is the Qetastzophic eee!in~ in some species
of ·wildlife bot:b in westem E~ope a.~1 th:;;; Hcrth .l'-..nie,,::i.can. contine..t'lt.
Ii: has also been observed that a:q;lOSti.4c c:~ c:~::t.-:'l.i.n -cy"];les of algae to D.D.T.
may alter the species com;pos;.tio..->t of ·C:.~c p::'yt~p:?,;Sl~:t.c;1':. c:c~..mii:y. The
resultin9 imbalance could cause popt-u..t\.ti·.:O:~l C::1?losioZl6 of oel:'tain species
il9gravating i:he eutrophication p2:."()bl~rll* Th!!!! :t:0a~cn altj.:le blooms in various
closed bodies of W&U!r may be pa!."ti~lly e~1?lai?\sd by t.."1is floral imbalance.
He ooaclm"ied thai:: • t would· appear tnl'.4t mllO of chlorinat.ed hydrocamon
pes'ticides should be .stopped and suitable lsl~Q1:."natives recommended for
COi'lt:ool of insec:es.

Dr. H. F. Madsen, head ~toIrllOlo9Y section reported that there is no doubt
that D.D.'1'. is a contatttmate of our envi:z:o.--mtent and not a desirable one.
Its use should be restricted a,d co..~trolled buttan o~'l:right ban is realistic.
He felt t1'.at D.D.. 'l'.could be ;:emo\i"cd ::;:rcTw >::tost agricul:tural uses without
seriously affecting control p;;;:ogrQ.1T,z. 'I'his is certainly the case in tree

40.
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frui ts aTld probably vegetables as 'Nell. The main reason D. D. D. continues to
be suggested for household problems and ~he spraying of public parks is because
of its safety as far as acute toxicity is concerned. Substitute materials
\'-"culd be far more hazardous -to the operator. In SUlll!l1ary, he felt that D.D.T.
should be removed from agricultural uses where".rer substitutes are available
and that those in entomolo9""j' will take this step regardless of the fate of
the resolution from the Kelowna Medical Society. D.D.T. should be regulated
for non-agricultural uses and phased out as substitute materials are developed.
He noted that he did not favour a general ban on chlorinated hydrocardons
as a group and suggested that each material be considered on its own merits.
A reasona, e approach to the use of D. D. T. \'lill bring about a replacement of
this material in a manner t..hat will not create a hardship for anyone. An
outright ban is not r~alistic and will create additional problems that will
have to be solved.
Fish -and \'1ildlife Brauch
Mr. R. P. Fineqan, ~vildlife Biologist, reported that
the Fish and Wild1ife:B:ranch is concerned about the effects of chlorinated
hydrocarbon insecti~ides on fish and wildlife population and on the edibility
of game meat and fish.
He -noted that abundant factual data is nm'1' available to show almost universal
presence of chlorinated hydrocarbon residues in fish and wildlife throughout
the Pro·Ji.nce <rod that for some species the levels reached are alarmingly
high. He not.ed that the dangers posed by this class of insecticide are serious
hecause of t:he persistence of t."le residuesi because of the ease with which
they are "tTansferred from species to species "thz:ough -the food chain; becaUse
of their board spectrum viocidal prope~~iesi -therefore ~heir non~selectivity
and harmf':ul effects on non-target s:recies; because 0::: the facility with which
all geographic area of the earth have become cOD~a~inated; and because of
the i1.'1possibility of controlling the i l." ac'ticn 2f-ter they ha'Je been used. lIe
noted tha-t in his vie"" on the basis of evidence "that he has seen, that these
compc,unds are too dangerouS! and too uncontrollable for general use and should
be r.ese~led for emergency public health use only.
A

tl~orough

discussion tOOK place regarding all the above reports.

Bennett - Stodola:
That the Okanagan Basin Water Board adivse the Department of Healt~ and the
Department of Agriculture tha-c D.D.T. and all chlorinated hydrocarbons should
be removed from agricultural uses v.haever slJbstit:utes are available and thai:
D.D.T. and all chlorinate hydr~carbons he regulated for non-agricultural use
am }:hased out a_s substitute materials are developed.
Carried.
~eques~ing that a study of flood control
measures on. Mill Creek be included in join-c federal-provincial studies t>-las presented.

A letter from the City of Kelowna

Bennett .. S"fodola:
That this letter be tabled until a future meeting.

Carried.

~ne 5~cretary

presented correspondence between the Central Okanagan Regional
Distr.ict, the Okanagan Basin Water Board and the Pollution Control Branch
reqa:cding ambient temperature wi i:h regard -::0 the discharge of effluent
cO(,'Jling water from the Hiram Wa_ker & Sors Ltd. proposed distillery at Winfield.
It was noted that the permit authorized the (~ischa~ge of cooling waters with
a temperature of not more than 80 0 and no-~ ani·i;;:n1: -c;::;mpera-i:ure as was
understood by 'the R~gional District.

Benne"tt - Stodola:
That the above correspondence be received.

Carried.

The Secretary' presented a letter from the Na'cer Rights Branch showing a pla.T1
and a copy of the licence issued to Hiram Walker & Sons Ltd. for t~e taking
of water from Okanagan Lo.ke for cooling and plant use.
stodola - Be~~ett:
That this letter be received.

Carried.

A letter was presented from the Region~! District of Similkameen requesting
that thE! 1970 Pl:ovisiona1. Budget be f:r.e-:!~-'-(:OQ to 'the Regional District prior
to October 31, 1969.

4 l.
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Bennett - Stodola:
That the 1970 Provisional Budget be as follows;
~~ager's

salary
Postage and miscellaneous
Travel
Telephone and utilities
Grants for research studies, projeci:s and
public information
Office rent
Equipment and supplies
Total
Bennett - Stodola:
That this meeting adjourn.

$10,200
BOO
800
400
2,500
2,500

SOO
500
$19,000

Carried.
Carried.

(The meeting adjourned at 4:25 p.m.>
APPROVED:

;!inutes of D. W-;8'Clng of. the Committee
of the iVhole of tile Okanagan Basin Water
Board held at 3:20 p.m., Thursday, Nov.
13, 1969 in the Penticto~ City Hall.

Present:

Chainnan F. D. Stuart, Hr. S. S':odola, r,'i:c:-. N.C. Bennett, Hr. A. DLlUcan.
Also in attendance:
Mr. J. M. Hamilton,
r·l:r. Bavltree.

J'lir. 'P.• 'I'. JT,?:c;:'j.. son; M;::-. D. :\lcDonald, r.~r. V. Borch,
D. :~~rrt.:8!, D::., :""):;...:t":::"l, j\/1::8,. Gi:Lchrist,

I·,~r.

'I'he Chairman noted ·that there were j:'rovisic~s na.~e .' '--i'L2 CC:.:1ada-British ColumbiaOkanagan Basin Agreement which prOVia2S f0~ a p~lct ·~r.~~e~~ faT spray irrigation,
effluen';: cisposal, and also one that o.llo~JS fo:;: d ~,)ilo':: nU'crient removal plant.
He noted -::.hat Penticton and Kelowna are .UCJ'i.1 vlel._ ac.~va.nced in their planning for
the:Lr various proj Get.s 0..,'10. bo·th had receivGc. thei~ Do~_ll.:<ti.or:. control permits.
~r.r. Berch stated ·t..."'at the Kelmma eY.pai"lsion has beE::';' started as has the sludge
incineration but they have not yet proceeded on the oisigning of the nutrient
~emoval segrrBnt as this is still a new area 2nd there are still considerable
operating problems ~~d secondly ·there is a strong opinion in Kelovma against
lake disposal of any type and t.h.ey are aIso considering land dispoasl. He
no·ted that the coliform level for bot:h ·the Pent:.~_cten and Kelowna permits had
been reduced from one thousarld to t:,,;o hu:.1.C:::-ea. ar:.a fifty.
i!'lr. Hamilton no·ced that the City of Per1'i::!.c;ton conld not find a method of suitable
nitrogen removal and at the present time ~r8 proceeding with the phosophorus
removal by lime treatment which ,y~ll cost ~pproxi~ately $200,000.
The Chairman noted that the agreement makes half a million dollars ~vailable
for "these pilot projects and that we should discuss with our Technical Conu~ittee
the most sui table location for these projects. It ~las suggested 'i:hat t..l-te
Technica~ Committee should be asked to make recor.~ndations in this area as
soon as possible, and Mr. Stodola suggested that at the san~ time the Tec~nical
Committee should include a study of ~~e se~age :~socn at Osoyoos.
Mrs. Gilchrist noted that ;:;he unders·tands Vc~:";.or- :..~ conside:-~ing la.'ld disposal
and ~rr. Bennett suggested ·that it shau:3 ~2 cak2n C~~ o~ tile water shed, stored
and then used for irrigation. Dr. Bo-;t2.'t, 8;.1.S·gS.S'.:22 '::1::2';: ·the more you treat
ef~luen·t the more '7aluable it necom(;)s _ 'l':-~'" SGC:"-,,"':' :.jT ~as il1structed to send
copies of t..l-J.e CaTlada-British Col"i:uilbia-{)f,:;,c.:·';- ~:.:,' 3~S:':1 :\g~eerren·t to all Technical
Connni ttee members and ask them to ma?;::.:~ ~'", '::0"'1'~3"":dai:::.O!lS ~li th respect 'co these
studies and pilot projects.
Bennett - Stodola:
~hat the Technical Committee be requested to make recommendations to the
Water Boa~d regarding 'the pilot projects ~.d studies contained in the Ca.TladaBritish Columbia-Okanagan Basin Agreement.
Carried.
Beru1ett - Stodola:
That the City of Vernon be req~estea
mer~er of the Okanagan Basin Nate;::- 3cur

=0

Dr. Bowen 7 Hr. Harailton,

)\fir.

Borch,

an~'>

;:~.L..l.CV'"

their City Engineer to be a
Carried.

Tcchni~a: Co~ittee.

l·:c:i)onald left the meeting.

'T

The Chairman advised that he had spoken t.e 1'1::-. Parchomchuk but that he had not
ye'c accepted the position of SecL"etCl.::y-r·1c,.'-:'2ger of ~:he i'la'ceL" Board and was
requesting further consideration \v.L~n regard to sa:a~J and wanted to know
where t,"'e office would be located and a-:: \",:r~a't da"te the job "lOuld '.::ommence.
He also noted that Mr. Parchomchu7( had asked "Jhat mileage allowance ""ould be
authorized for use of his pr.ivate automobile on Wa~er Board business.
Bennett - Stodola:
Tha.t Mr. W. Parchomchuk be advi.sed th8"~ shC'v.~c l1c V.C-::2pt tr:e position of
Secretary-.Hanager of the Ok3.l1.aqaIl Basi.n "~Zlte22 Beard, t1:e- sala.:.-y ~·;ould be
$10,500.00 annually with usual mi.mi.:::ipa!_ b0~")'<'!,:~_~s :":0 2.pp:i.y, 'chat the commencewent: da'ce tvould be .January 5, 1970 r ·cr-,.:lt :"y 0::fi-:: . ':. '.'Y:;.2.d ;:l& located in t.1-te
offices of the Central Okanagan. Regic..:1:'"lY.- =~ :;"tr:'c": .. ::81c~''''::a, 5. C. and tha~ he
~\'oulC! be all(7,qed automobile mileage c~'? ~T~,:.:ez " C'3.::c.i b,"iS:";:'F'~SS of 139 per mile.
Carried.

.

T'ne ;'1ext mee'cing
Distric'c at, 2 :00 p.m.,
Dlli!.can - Bennett:
That this meeting

in tIle cffi_c:o!s 0:: the Central Okanagan Regional
, DeceIT~er 4~ 1969.

Ll3.
Minutes of me Okan.';'.g'.?;E
at 2:30 p.Inn, 'I'!'";;U:'biay:

:i.:; ::;~.:'. ~:ate}: :2::<:<1: - h~ J.~
iZ~ TC"11:>e::.-

.-::;, .196'0 i."(;

'the Penticton c.i.'::y Hal.:..

Pr.sent:

Chai:::'1I'!a.""l.
th'.

w.e.

1'.::.so

~n

F.D. stuart. • . • !I.C.'O.
Bennett, R.D C.O., :~:'.
at:\':endanc.."e \f.·ere

\,~Z's.

!~.

1 :.....

z.

':_'JC":.::. -.D.O.S.,
i ' . i.'.l'. r..:-....c.·).

Gl.._...:..~_

-.z::':, 1!.u.:t.·, :

Ha:<:J~·l.sO~

Bawtree$ N.OnR.D •• t<o!r .... 'J:.

Hr. L

Alderman J. Coe, Cit.y of Penticton,

R.D.C,O.,

~tr.

D. I"1cDonald, R.D.O.S.,
Mr. J. Corneilissen, R.D.O.S •• ~tr.. V.Borch, City of Kelawna,
l<lr. G. Hurdle, Kelowna Chamber. of Commerce, Dr. Bowen, Canadian
Dept. of ~.gricu.l ture t !".r. J. Ham:'1 tOll" CJ, ty of Penticton

Bennet~ - Stodola:
That the minutes of tile mea1:::t»,g 0f 0::00.... -::1: 9

~.969
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be adopted as circulated.

Carried.
A letter was read fr01l1 the fi()~10\.U:2':;·..~ .:J" " Gre:me, Minister of Energy, Mines at1d
Resou:ces re9'ardin~ t.."1e Cana:"a·-B::...: ':d..::-~ ('o:'.. u"'tb.la 'wa":er Study of the OkaJlagan
Basin L wll.",h he advised U!ClC .::!~ ';' .}',. .::L ... rt.... _I:·~ of Canada is in complete agreemen'c
~l... th -cl..l.S joint undertakJ.1ig an.:2 (:b..::,t ci._L,§.q..1...-nen'ts were being made for the tennal

signing of the

documet~s.

Duncan:

3e~~ett

'That: ""'Jlis letter b~ r~c.e:l.'.;ed •

Caxried

The Chairman advised that on October 2S, 19&5 the Ca~uca-Dr~ti8h Col~~ia
Okaxaagan Basin Agreement. wa::; signed. by l;.h~ :if _del:'(::.~ <.nd Prc'y"incial qO':Jernmc:mb3.
He noted that copies ~A1ere sent 1.:0 b,oan:. m"'Tt'ers c's ~f"':l:;; s::- they were received
and he briefly ~lent o'V-c!' tl"le ::.al:w:xc pv~n':c '::'f ~;::1C: z:.~rem, '.m:. ~~'hi,ch were financial
aSS3.rJi:ance for pilot projects ;s.nt! the :'(0:::::; -.2C· 0::: c·., .~o,::; e>x acinu.nistrat:ton
9-rOl.lps. The ChaiX1l1&"1 went on 'to say -~:<:' ~ .. '.::. "II': _:: Ll .. r. Raudsepp t.~ankinq
nJ.in for sending a copy of the Ag_~e~;,c}': .:'.:-,
.:::.:r:.-'l ~,~,-; \..0 t:lG~.ge when. the
-0;<'

commi tte.e3
Ald~~'D:!".n

ha'~

haen appol.nt_d.

Co.:;) not.ed that he "fas the E:d -..~?,l ~o

':i t!)ln.f.l. V:i.ce~pR:es1.dent:

of the

Resources Society and aihrieeS. wat he was ~'t tA;is meat'ing to
~E:aril ~h'.ha·i:: he could ahout the CanadJ,<ltJIi-B:::i ...:.l.:;~'h Colu:nbia-m::cm.a.gan Basin ",-grf~n.."Ent.
~e ,,--ant on to lZ'a~" that the Society WM pr.ese:,t:ing a critique of the t'i'1'l!'(;e Pap~r
cn th~ Canada y,?a'ce;y Act to the FeQE:J;"al y<We_m6ent ShOLt y zmd that: he felt
th,:;:t the Okan::l.qan ~a3j_n Water Eo~Z'd shou!.·~ be mt,mt,.oned in t •. at c~:ttiqtle as
bel:".; a awdel for all Canadf:l.,
~a'tt~r

Canadia.'1

=t:odol.l1.
'I-: a"t 'CJl

Duncan:
S

Ag.teamen:i: be :,.ec:eive -: •

Mx. McDonald

e~geatecl tha~

(.

~~

g oup tiiB the ecoI:onU.(,: study ~-o~IV' ;:;,;::s '.,.~
promotion ~t~1ies of the region~l

The Secl:.etary advised that: he had
of the Regional Diatrict of.
~£!:"

Bennett advised .::ha.'.: the

~eC'eiveG

Okal1llg~

w~diate

liale:.on wi t:h

~~e

study

region.i'.'L plans SInd the industr:La:

.~,., tc~

a copy of

th~

amendad Letters Patent

Si..'llilkameen.

Re9'~cnaJ.

D... stx,~ct:.

also received their ar.ended !,~tt~X'z ;?ate~·t
those ot the Re~ionnl Dietri~~ of ~~anr-~ .

c~

Csn.r 1 Okar. agan hail

.~d t.'t:'.l.~ 'cr-;.":{ --{;OJ:'" iden'~ical

Bennett - Stodola:
Thut the amended Lett.e=s Patent e-t. ..h,~
be received.

~

:01.

.:V:..ilag<l1l

UOlil

to

siE,_l,;:@~een

Cs.rz.. . edo»

t.;e Honou:ca~ .. ~~
;..
"-,,':1' ;.:~:~ .. ~F;1.-eL of Heal~'l Services
regarding tl1'~ ';:l.~ t..• • ',:r.\.1.:i.:lg,;)2 D.D.T. noting that
h1,z 'Oepa:;:i:nlan'l:., ;t.n coop~ration with ~',,:':'~G: nn ..~-J£.; .:md de}}arements of govt~rmnent."
wi~l 'ca'-iCC ev .cy poEsiblc action tocnn·t.:~~ t.h~ ::,?,_obleI:: brol.\ght to his attention
by the :"'i:l.::~.k Beard a;.though t.~e actua... j~ .LdicC'.3.on
:I.n the field of pes'C5.cid(~s
ncr he..:bicidea is confsrred upon the Depa.:ci:l..1~:mt of Agriculture.
A letter was read
l..~~d

Hoap:i.ta.,

[ror:J

J _ .....

"'

Ynsur~.nce

'I, lette:i: W8..9 read from the Hor. urable C. 1'-1. Shelford, ~'iiniste" of Agricultl.lx-e,.
which advised tl:at h:. is the I?:)l.;'C::Y' of th::f+:' departn:-ent to remove orr:!"l}"!il~..hl.-~;··;n\3
.l.nsect.icides f~=om ·t.b.eir recOln1:.lendeticns i:l:<t i:;Lpidl~7 as alt.exnate materials are
provj.ded. He went. on t.o no·i:el::'1'i!t. :,,~ >.~J.i.<J'red that these produc'cs if they are
to be :;-ei:no :red coYl1plete ...y I ShOl~ d be (~(..'\":. ';0- ~. nc;;Uona:;' basis.

- 2 .I
l-=:tcer ,as received from the Honourable Frank Richter, Minister of Mines and
?etzo_':!l.:n1 Resom:ces Wh1Ch states that he concurs wim the op nion of the
Mln~ster of Agriculture that D.D.T. should be phased out as rapidly as poss1ble
at'"ld further felt: that the Federal government had a responsJ.bility because of
thelr power. to license D.D.T. for sale and use.

The ChaJ.:rmaJ1 advised that the

Fa~e~&i.

9 ver:-u .ent as well as the American government
D~D. __ and that their act~on follows
very closely the reC01!Il!IEmdat- ons 0:: { .:. __c:ml.cal COmm1.ttee.

have now taken steps to ..LiIn2.:l:

C

··S0 0"

Bennatt - Stodola:
That th~ lettp.~s from the M n Dte~ or _ g.:.1.cultu:re, the Minister of M.:1nes and
Petroleum Resou:t'ces, and the MiIUS te:c of Health Serv.l.ces and Hoap tal Insurance
be received.
Carried.
A letter was received from the District of Coldstream which stated that that
district agrees to participate l.n the funct10ns of the 0 -anagall Basin Water
Board. In this regard, the Chairr
ment2.one tha't the legislat1.on refers
only to regional distr cts. However , if :0 dst:rorun v7e>.1ted ';:'n we should welcome
th
them to participate so that" ~t bl!! C\,mre of w~1a:; :L8 go,.r.g on.
Mr8= Gilchrist advised that the let'-e:t.- -"!:L fc~- in':o::.;.:-tion puzp<)ses only and
t.'lat the North Okanagan Reg:r.ona.t. Di ~tr ::: ~'.3 _ ':;:;c:: ':~£ ~ Ir:3.:.:t:..,::: of entry into ":he
Water Board at theJ.r last meeting -r..1Gre c_,?'-·: " ... .:. 0:: ~icl\i~· a::eas are willing
to partic:r.pate but however, they h"-Cl. <...:' .~c"~'-~ .::. -:'c~ e. 'J•• 'In.:ii. March of 1970
in the hopes that more members we 1d ,PE.r'':'l.''::'•. p,';.:e.

T'ne Chai::: liar:. noted that the Water. Bo2I:-d J.S able .0 c' r.ry on without the North
Okanaga.."1 Reg_onal District if necessai.-Y alld that deCisions will be made shortly
regarding the studies and projects mentioned 1.n the Okanagan Basin Joint
F'ederal-Provinc:tal Study which will have far-reaching effects and it will be
unfortunate that the North Okanagan Regional Distr1ct ox the members thereof
will not have a voice in dec1d.l.ng ho\! at~d where these projects should be
carr1ed out and ~~erefore the dncisio. by the No b~ Okanagan Region~ Di8~ct
not to participate will be more of: .:! disad ran.tage to the North Okanagan
Regional District and its membe.:::' ,,:!pn -C(' ":ne 0iCanagan Basin Water Board.
l4rs. Gilchrist advised that the b~s':'c c :.i.~::: ~ons by those members from the
North Okanagan Reg10nal Dist:ac'c p.o' ;'L :xg t- part3.c1pate were (1) the

hiring of a full-time SElcretary-Ma .asp:t
Provincial Agreement.

nd

2

the duplication of the Federal-

The Chairman noi:ed that certal.nly the ~,mol!! O'..canagM Valley can a~ford a.
fnIl-time person to coordinate the agencies interested in looking after our
most valuable resource. He ",ent on to suggest that if the North OkanaCjan
Regional Distrl.ct wishes, the rr.embers of tin.s Board \ull meet with them to

help resolve the

differences~

Bennett - stodola:
Tha'c the letter from the Distric'c of Co.'.d;," '·0:-",'
be in.structed to thank them for \.. .rl(~:x ,:" p.~:o·~'" •
The Chairman asked observers frmli t.L'.
cOntinue to attend as observers unttl

b~ ",:·~ca.-7cd

.- rr- n

and the Secre ary
Carried.

::legH:-,Vtl D:l..strict to
ad been made by their

~egional distr~ct.

?ott' Ba-..7t. ee s·.lggested that other members of t:he~r regional
districts may
also wish to attend to \1hich the Chairlran advised that they would certainly be
'nel...o::.ne.
4

to be optimistic that the North
Okanagan Regional D1st :Let. will ~.oo.."T.a a full member of the Board before too
long due to the irutiatJ.ve of i.:l"lOf"6 ~l!'ber.~ of -hat district who attend these
meetings a.s observers.
M:r. S'todola suggested that there l.e l."easo.."l

A let:ter was read from D. R. i-hU.l, "~:;S1.0:-(~..l ~upcr.v1sor Okanagan Region,
F:r.sh and Wildlife Branch, rega:;:,,:U••• ~' ;:..., ~·C·::'''::i.llg up of a Technical Committee
and he suggested that 1n order tc ".~ l:e ~ .:~.. 'Che discord and apparent friction
between 4espons~bie agents and b; ~nC~E~SS the effect1veness of the
Technical Com.'n1.ttee and (c) iunct:..l.onal "1 l.svlate the political w1ng from
'.::he technical Wl.ug that the oocu:d cunsider the follOt'Ting:

1. Prowulgatl.ng the n.ames an.a respresentat10n of the members of the
Technical Co:n:ru. ttee 'Co the Okanag· . Bas,-n Water Board.

: ~ "11';.

\.ino sha.....

1c:.:':e or enab_e --:.he C}·,C'._ ~7 C ~ ::
be ..:-esporls~ble fo.:... t:·.2.. OJ!) -1-.,':-

,,,,ill report
:::: mpetence.

.c.()

·the Board

.. --::

-j~_rec·.:--:.'

'.

eel .:hat this ...e::te: , ...,. -_
.oui ~ not tie up a n ... ..:·2'· )
b"'t ·t~~t <:.h.2:t.. '"INov.:'d meet separ3.tely ar.~) "- ..-;£
p:cesr~=- - ~_.1..t......
eaO!nl (annat ~ ons to ":-::1e -- a~("d.,

.::>~rs

,

j~'"

oe

~he~r

!'lrs. ,:;ilc.i-tris·c ~uggested t.ha:: ':r:E:
on ':,.0,8 Teciu'U.cal Conmu t'Ce.e als).
~he

Sec:~ eta.:.;

to a 1

was

(;~

.2.:".:. "...

"1.. _"

~d.S

;;:1-" .:;'1.nQ

and ilia 1:

'-;' ?:::. ,:>._ca. )Jt; p.i.e at: these

':;:.,. t:e-:h icu-,- mat-cars

Dr:. BO'i;-en advJ..8ed thai.: he and Dr. MacG:.ego_ had baen appoin'::ed by

Dcpar:ment of Agricuiture to

a

;=S2 ~c2tings an~

representatives on

th~

me~tl:;' gs

nly end

2a.nada

~he Techn~cal Corr@it:tc~.

.:>..•• : c!2'.;.:','--:' ui.- '.::.rlcts shoulc be rep:.:-ese:1.ted

ir:s·t.:ucte~

3t ')f Techn':'cal Cor£!l"1J..ttee mer,:'e!.'s

t::'G Board meJ"loers.

sto&c_~ - Een~0tt:
':'nat .1r. Eurn s letter be eire-I.!":'. '(.1.-; '1 . Y. :',',:0erE! of the Tecnni cal Commi tt:.ee
for their V:'.e't-lS and comments and ci1a:': :hs:y be presented a_ the next meeting.
Ca:cr::t.ed.

A letter ','las rec(~::'ved from the Regional Dis ,.d.ct. of Centra: Okanagan advising
that r1r. A. Duncan-:i-c. has neen apDo... nc.e", -:::r:.e a.lternc.·i:~ cirec.:or to the 17ater
Boa:::: f ... c:n ~l-:la'i: reg::'ona:l. dis'\:l.'ict.
Bennet~

-

5~odola:

That J1is l:::t-:'e:i':

2 recei vea.

from the S(:: . : ...
\:0"."'( :tas tn..;~__, .'
ot'j ec'"~:!. J'es &::..... n);: ';:0 be disptrc.eQ ..':..

. -: '-iIT,en":.al Con'~rol
-", 2:d that their
- -. -_.;-...... ('i.aplicatino the

request~nq ~ ;~naT~on

Benne~t

~-

~-

St)~O~~:

:he ~..:.le Sec:;:-e':c:r-.f be ir,struc'i::ec1 'to ",dt-'.s-=: ;;:.e Socie'.:v fo., Pollution and
nVirOnf.1611.'Co.l ~on·l:.r,-,l 'chat. ~ t t..'1.e 1?res~:··t -::.::.. ..8 thE: O~anage.n Basin ,'Ta'ter Board
lS n t able ~o g1 'e its sm~port to ~~ern.
Carried.
i~

:e t.t.er Ha.::: rec8:!.ved ":'ror.> .. _ ;·-r::'

·::.h",·/: ·:'hc \'7a-::e:r i3oard' s

meet.J.nqs Iilill be nresented ;: "

r;_~c:,

,,-

equ03"
~.

'.......

.

v- ':..5.::,

''C'O::''

..

Board of Health ac.iT.'.sinc
them at future
'r.aeting.

'1':'81

_0..... cpresen"':,
~.

Stodola - Bennett:
T2-~at

-"-his let:.t:er be rece:,vc(1

C rried.

Benr-ett - DilllC~:
That ~his meetlng adjcurn.
(The meeting

ec.

3:20

p.~.:

_~. ~ -<f;lHj._J_'_

